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Sauidgik SW6cdi,54 Steel
Band, Gang and Circular Saws

P. M. FEENY, Manager.

Leedther Belting
It is'nt thc price, it's %what
you get for the price, that
COurtS.

.L.GOODIWJE & G.
DAN VILLE. QVEBEC.

De K. MGLdroll
GBNUINB

Oak Belting
MIL la'oPPLIES

751 Craid St.. Montreal.
132 Baty 5t.. Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
WVholcsale Manufacturer of

LUM BERM EN'S
SUPPLIES

Tets andl TarpainUns made ot our sprcial non-
absorbent dixck. Ocrais, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shocs and liats, Underwear, Blatîkcts
Axe!,, àMoccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. - - OTTAWA, ONT.

I3FBBI3IH MEIRL
r 71(IM'WI.n

For iligh Duty fleartogi.
j. T. WING a CO., Detroit and Windsor, Ont.

DICK5SflP

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does not

stretcli.

Excels in
Transmission
fPower

ON~ IIAND.

WRITE To SOLE AGENTS:

J S.YOL3NGP MOTSA

BAIL BEARINC JACKSI ATLAS CAR MOVERS LICHT RAILS WIRE ROPE PAINT SPRAYERSI
M.,C STOCK CARRIED W. H. C. MUSSEN & CO., Montreal IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

e MANUFACTURERS 0F---

L9 P3 vJRN*44I Aq D

CI CuLA AND LONGe SaAWS
UNEXCELLED

SM IMazu SA S
A WN
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W .a HAMmILTON MFG. 00., LIMITEO,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

Designers and
Buildersa

of

New and lMiodern Saw lYiusand
lVachinery for same

e,..,,

wE AixsO> IBUILDJI

Puip Miii Machinery,
Sarnson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hlamilton lYfg. Go*., Limited
.Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

-~ if -

TIff E CANADA Lum-BrimmeN SepranSER, 1903
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ivABLE LIZwAF
SAW WORKS

Maniufa-ctur-ers of......

CIROULAR SAW8
GANG SAWS
MILL SAWS L~tL1I~

BANO SAWS 1. ,

CROSS-OUT SAWS -rz~

Shurly &
14vDietrich

GALT ONT.

Ma nu fac ture rs o f

HANO SAWS

P1ASTERINII TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

llaple Leaf Saw Set
1kAMLUFACrTVREEDY5

SHURLY & DIETRICH, ialt Ont.

THIN ON BACK
Save Gumming
Save Files

This Saw Stands 'Withollt a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTTING SAW IN THE WORLO I
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It

is made of IlRazor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
the manuiacture of Saws. We have the -~oie cor, t.oi ot
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, wvhicb
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel which no other process can approach.

DitCCtons. -Place the sec on thre point ort rortb, as shown in thre acrom
you require more set, file thre to-)th ith more n rel. -

If yorr follow directions "cu carn5ot maire à mristake. De sure and not
strike toc isard % blow. and st wrll %e, tie hardest saw. On recelpt
of 4o cents wo wIll send one by =11.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRAIDE BAND SAWS
0f Ail Widhs and Lerngthis.

These Sawvs are made of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Proccss; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.

GROUND
Save Labor
Save Time

1903

Pli
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YOU ARE INVITED
toattelidtlie o sntax f ny icifwnreiignsaid

t Alt teo rn naert: ,nacbtnery. Any ult îe
Çnl=la neaini stock for llttldtàte delivery.

AUTOMATIO ENCINES
Bu 4 Vhtlock.

a. X 24 ais.nv

011eres

No. 1 ta ta 1ee lIttgines Nel.
7011 P. Oabot Ketiy Cýcneîîitg itîgine.

PLAIN SLIDE VALVE ENCINES
4xs2altuceitaýCntnk'JNeW.

t1i

4?5 tJprtght, New

4esX92Nortilev
91U ' itîtcitt. New,.

1 243î 1 ' Rurkîîîàg 1a<c t C.u aermis

loch.
s~îîsIieflo.

MARINE ENCINES

5,î<x5 tvttiîs.Ittft ad-wtîeei.

îolx8 rebulîl.-
3 atnd 5%343 Fort oîtd Aft Coînpaîîîd. News.

4 andi 5)644
754114112 Steeple. CampouIld. Net.

ENCINES AN. BOILERS ON WHEELS
1o1i. P'. Corurll.

t6 Il. P. RI&Çett & CO., TaCîtion.
12 Il. r. on Nkids.

CAS AND CASOLINE ENCINES
t ta J., Il. P., cottîplete wvitlt tank, atnd Ubatteriae.

BOILERS
8"mo~2-'Tubes, lior. Tutaislnr.

44a" 1132 -39-3
44"Xi33"45-3"

42 1 6e30-3
44:1 161.-4-3"

4e 3.13 " 2-

10'ltO-.M-4"
6 b. p. PortablCie iar Box Mter. niei.
36 b.p.

3--Tube". Vertical, nets.

2O"g.149-92ý

m4 -3- ut-,S.blîtergcei, nciv.

WOODWORKINC MACHINERY
1o-24, Pony llnners, itets

a -30" Iledestal Btand Sains, net,
31iledesl atnd Itracket Baud Savas. nevs

36, Pedrata l Bond CSaws. nets

No. 6. Il eavy lta Rew.
Io valiety Saw Talest. ttewV.
No. 4A, niti 61i. Fox Univeraal WVoa.t Triimcrs
No. 2 Delance Self Feecd Rip Sots Table. nets.
No. a CItsnent Vnicety Sain Table, nets.
No. a. 2tond 3 Wao<l Top Rit) SawIn bles. new,
36,fu. Ciretitar Re-Satv.
At 1 Ion Swing Cut-off Satins, ntw.
Rallwfly Singt Cut.Off Sairs.
Double Spind e Wood Top Slioper.
si ngle Spîndie Frizzer. niet.
2.4 tnch 1. hllîtchell & CO. Surfacer.
24 incht Jackson, Cochreane l'taiieratîd Stiooliîer.

niet.
N4o. 6Goldit & MrCîlloel inlsirae
4z1J.tckson. Cochrne Revai ving led Plancr.

13 inei Nicholîs l'Janet. *tclitraknd Nilaulder
24 inch %1aJor lortper Plisit and ?.lntcber.

PUft¶PS
3 x2X x3 Duplex ste am rump, ntet.

i6x05432 îtejl Canseron iuîP.ne.
61919 anctcnng Ptimp.

WATER 'WIEELS
a i.Areiîiinedi.in Iliass. W1'tteroise.

t? 2 i. Riht ttand Fatrar, nets.
a8in. Litle Giant.
23 In. Itiglit ttand Ltele.

25 1 . ltlîtt.liand Farmair. stein.

36 In. RIght-ilaud P'erfection.
48 ln. V~uicnn.
No. ta Tuesk' Water Mlotor. 4 ta 6 Il. il.

NOISTINC ENCINE' AND BOILERS
634 x 8 Double cylloder. Sit:ple Druin. nts.
61.8 Double r1ylinder, Double Drunt. nets.

Prices and Descriptions of the above mrchin.
e . Ulm) Catalog of MIiI and Illgînetr%' 'lup.

7esent on requcst. 1 carry a %-ry la-ge uine
cf iron workiiîg tools and ont prepired to niake
close pics on1 Saine.

H . W. PETIRIE,
* 39-14Pr't stet et TO R( ON-TO

8-2 tun tet

se THE BEST IN THE WORLD s
Thcre is nu doubi aot thec fact liant te

Adjnstable Log Siding Machine
is tiat C

Te.sn,i, < nia li;ý-%l ..iab t- 1sj%.Oc %.je, 0t la log wi une1 t-..jiitîUfl a the rate ut tW<i,

ihuad lotg% in lu lioir.

A MONEY MIAKER A MONEY SAVER
IlUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEl VED LIRE THIS:

EtOIGFR IRN '%ANUACT RI.NG C., itakenIlfch.Rock Island. lit., Nov. c5, 1902.

Gentlemen s.-Repl>'ig ta yaurs of recent date and referring ta >*ont adjustabte ioF siding
tneblîe, otuft ay it bas VIven us general satisfaction. and! vie have donc good work wth t. Any.

ane desiring a machine cf Lii stYle for theýý urocf stablaing mall , I oud rccomnîcnd
yaufs. Rcspetflty WEER1AUS1R- DENXiAN.

For fuil particulars and iitenature, mnentian titis ixîper and addrezs:

R-ODGERS MRON MFG, CO.
MUSKEiFGON MICHI.

ThN WM. Konofl & SOIISitit
II~rdihi dldMOGbDaiodI EJIUin66râ, h a,

'*à,OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Mu.nsfaoturers of
the latest and bost

Turbin e
Water

Wheels

Heavy Machine Dresscd
Gcaring, Iron Bridgctrees,

Rope or Beit Puiieys, &c.,
for Mills or Factories.
Swing Shingle Machines.
Superior Steel Castings.
Iron or Steel, Se'itional Or
Solid Propeller Wheels for
all purposes.

SiIPTII9IiIR 1903

Watchmian' Time Detectots
That.Contot l'ait.

t.'entan laIl the mnodern lmPruvemett IVar-
i'unted <i cvety way t antiot De tatnpered wilh
wtthout detect an hienulactuicd by
E 198AUSER & CO -aza Bnma.y, .s crt

it'riu (or Caaarp jigA<zt wnanj.
Amzn£1 'itin

~ WeSoli

I $30.00, $40.00 and
* $50.00 Up
Accordlng to the style of

S machine deslred.

O We can salcly say (liat our rebuuilt

typewIriîers are the be!hi on thc 0
markct. We u!se gcnuine factary

parts and cmpioy the best %vorkmen
in thie business. MVc also guaranle
every typewxriter %ve sel! for one vear

Price List cf Rebulit Typewritcrs
Sent on Request.

4_ Aeaide Street East,

LAURIE ENCINE CO.

Oniedaî Split Pulleys
STElIMI CEaNTRU - WOOD RIM

Fulton Split Pulleys
AI.! WOO0D

Complete Saw Mis

WOOD AND METAI. WORKINC
MACHINERY

CORLISS ENGINES
ÂUTOMATIC ENCINES

BOILERS, PUMPS,
FEED-WATER HEATERS

AND PURIFIERS
ALSO A COMPJUTE> LIISF OF

SHAFTING5 RANGERS, MILL
AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

.NACHI.XýERY AND SUPPLY DEP'T.,

321 St. Jearmos Stroet.

MONTR.FAL
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Watson's Portable Air Tight Baker1
Tb* mast convCnieslt slave cvcr cansiîructed

S for tr»ia the Wooad% on Ille Drave, in iri
fItI. Ba'tua prcrýtly a% Il lnC%î

Rend What Experlwn*AWodemet Say of NI:
* W4e usied vour Portable ý,.ker al test seasan

mî,a oc w ut1 men ini i 1 .

ami th St M l cîg cacînot bo&la beki ng
titan perfect bakl:ît' oven and a sucA hs, qvery

lce ,Vct.u *tc is -i aftevîed t.-, raiti 'f wveth., andl
ciii ter a"~ ,juid.u'5 -r iii a lent

Yeuse truty,
* ?~NiNuMijaîau tiU'I% ha oubs La

1%et Wm Il Stephenson, Grisî I Supt

iv moite tIe" es in latre sites flur No iii
vwlil cook taoitreinen .aut Nu às fur ltwent> men,
aisd N,, y, tu, -n fifty to.,ne hutidreýd îra

Wr Vtaut those Itnterested tu a atuve oftV.biskmnd
irrite us for full description and priera

WftTSON BRIOS.
MARINETTE,WIS.

ALEX. DUNBAR & LSONS
*Manufacturers o

g ~dWMiii MdGhiBloru
OF ALLI KINDS

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes), CLAPHOARD SAWVîNG
*MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-

LRY. SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

MIElAJnL
... MANUFACTURER 0F...

%STEEL
For Lumbermen'a and Railway

6.,nbermen's Six Pot àtole Reigo wiih Rescivoi,.

PETERBOROUGlI, ONTARIO
CANADA.

RANGES
Camps, Bozrdlng Houlte, £"d Hate1I1

-. The Lunberinan ileater
36 Inch Lumbernian Heater
42 Inch LuMberman Heater
48 Inch Lurnborman- Heater

x This H-eater is used in heating Lumbermen's Camps,
Boarding Ilouses, School Houses and large buildings.

The body of the Heater is made of H-eavy Hoiler
Plate. The ends are made of Heavy Cast Mectal, wvith
a large Fire Door.

It is a perfect Heater, and vcry durable.
We have been manufacturing Steel Ranges aîîd

1-leaters for Lumber Camps for the past T'venty-four
Vears, and have supplied the wants of nearly aIl the
Lumbermen in Quebec, Ontario and Muinitaba-thcy
arc unexcelled for Bakin- -ýnd Cooking, and arc strong
and durable.

This No. io-25 Range with .25 Gallon Copper Reser-
voir is the onc wc sell the rnost of, owing to the con-
venience of having a supply of hot wvater at aIl times.
Will cook for 50 to 6o men. Weighs 450 paunds.

Wzite for Catalogue andc Pice List.
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FILE AND RA8P MANUFAOTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A trini order soliited. Write for pbrive liste
and ternis.

C. il. MOORI il'aos~ralt=à.

SOVEREIQN DIL C.
Soverelgn Brand

HIghest 'Grade ln Cylinder
Olls, Engine Oils, Machine
011s, Turps, Boled Olis, Raw
Olis, Etc... .. .. ..

POWDERED BOI1LER
(THE) COMPOUND (BEST)

SOVFIELIGN OIL CO. Toronto

THE~ KOSSEND1L[
1MELTINO 6OMPflNY

L,1i1 rJBD
OF 1iNII8I2. tOLASD).

sole maLers aur! Pltentces of the celebrmted

M.A.Y. Soik Woven. Anti-
Frietion Edged Beltlng.

1sole agents for Canada for thre

JACKSON PATENT BELT FASTENERS
The uni>) flritii firrn iîaving
a !raiicl ;ni ithe Domnin «Si
direct vonnin'tion witlî the
itnatnuractor)y.::::::

59-63 Front Sireet E., TORONTO

If Our' Travellers Do Not Cali
Upon You

befre rc r yoti stt,* %upply, wvr*tt m, fr quotations on Mir&co

Meat. Beklng Powder. Coffed, Spices. Flavoring Extrects.

Mustrird, Etc. Also Sauer Kraut mnd, Sausftge Meat. We are

tmfflljaci trers, andi gise blicciai attention to ---

Mners, Lum1berinen and* Railway Contractors

The Capstan Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO. ONTAR.1O. CANADA.

i fi Fe W1RLLT1T & 600
Manufacturera of and Dealers ln

Engines, Boilers
Saw Mill Machinery î

]Etc.

This asO
Our Saw

Mill Hog

Eeginig
Grinder

If you hatve no I-Iog write us for circulars and let us 0
teli you all about ours.

*Thcy save their cost in a short time.
Write for our Stock List of Newv and Second l-iand 2
Machinery.

AF. BARTLETT & CO. -Saginaw, Mich.

Notio to Lumborinou GdmDs
We make Specialtics for your trade in

in ail Grades of Stock as BUCK,GLOVIES, MITTS, HORSE, ELK, Etc.,
At.SO

SOCKS, SHOEPACKS, MOOCASINS, ETC.
Correspondence solicitcd. Samnples submitted on application.

M.nifactu&ers 
Jobbars,NI4R9&6. Importers, Etc BOln 0nt.

Lloyd ManiLiaGtbring
C)Oyy JOHN 1. LLOYD, Proprici or.

SAi MJI&L DUTFITS
Pulp Machinery, Beiting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Band S.tw hfill hlacincry, Power Feed Gaing Edgcr.,
Improved Rotary Saw Mîilis, Buzz and Surfacc Planer!,,

with Green hlotntain Dogs, Hcading Rotinders,
Also Screcw Post Dogs, Slave Machines, Stavc jointers,
Tu~rbine WVater WlVhes, Stave Planers.

»»ýKENTVILLE, N. 8.
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Our CeIebrated-Omm--'

Rotary Cutting Veneer -Machines
mlade in over sixty sizcs, haive stood the test and proved equai to any proposition to reduce iogs into, thin luniber sind vetieer.

The product is high grade. Tiniber and miii oviier-; shouid get in eariv.
The output is great. Buy a Coe Vcnceer Cutting and Drying àtitflt and prepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced ta a rninirmuni. supply thin luniber and veneers wvhich have a hleaithy growimîg
Quite a combination, is t flot ? demnand. More nioney in it than saving your Iogq into lumiber.

W.nIlTp- WS.

THE 60E MfINUFfiGTURINO GOMPfiNY, Pd1113S11169 0M109 U. St Mo.
Estabilshod 1852. - -- Lârgest Bijilders of Venoer Cujtting Mnechinery lni tho world.

1PERFECT8INC8G HINCLE MIII
Fitted with our Automatie Trip.OUR Swvingr Shingrle Mill is A iron and steel and has no

0complicated parts to Iget out of order. The saw
collar can be removed in five minutes, and replaced by an-
other without changring the Set O4 the mcie hssvn

mnuch time when the saw is duil or injured. The machine
is well adapted for cuttingy shingles, headings, etc. Each
machine is fitted with our AUTOMATIC TRIP, whcre-
by you get a-n evenly cut shingle, butt and point alternative,
and, being autornatie, requires no attc-ntion given to it Mille
in operation.

MADlE DY

The1 Owenl $Sound Iroi WorFs 6omdNfup Limiteuf
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

NIANUFACTUIUIRS OF:

__ Saw MilI Machinery, Engines and Boilers.

p

* çuu

OV~EN 4SOiij~jri

k

PRO NWR \IfK
CO IITO

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

It -will pay yo'-itoD get otur price befo>re placing YDU.r Orders.

3'~ ~

I ~.i
k;
t' 4

I.

~

t'

i'j
j q.

1;

I

I



i'IANK DgCNTott, K. c. IIMmlIicxT L Duwm
W MVLOCIK I3ULT11IW.

DENTON, ON & BOULTBEE
BarrIstorm, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

National Trust Chambers . TORONTO

TIRE CANADA

R AILS IROr a zdu

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Cartshore

83 Font Si. West,
Opyj-r^ite Qut.n's littw,) Toron~to.

Cuait MaGhine IKnifeWoi1%s

MACHINE K IVES OP EVUY I>SCRIPION

Woodwoirking Xachiiies
.. Sandl for price -ist ...

PETER HAY- - - ----- Gt, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIE..à.
We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumnber Camps.

Ha Pu ECKARDT & O
WHOLESALE OHOCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

LUMBERMAN_ SHrrE.~hnER, 190j

* For Quality our Tools have no
Equal on this Continent.

Our NEW PEAVEY is absolutely____
1 .-1Perfect in Design and Quafity.

WRITE US FOR PRICE 1ASTS o______

Cant Hooks, Peavies and Axes

122
T ~Ç.

Ask for WARNOCK'S and if You Don't Get Thcmn W.-ite Us Direct.

J#XMESWMRFNOOK&OO. - fîLT, ONT,.

The out-board bearing on the Robb-
Armstrong Engine, Up to 100 horse

powver, is coniiected to the bed by a
wing as shown iii cut, keeping thc bear-
ing perfectly in line. This is a great ad-
vantage, particularly for portable saw-mill
pU rposes.

Robb Enginteering CO. p Limnited
Amnherst, N. S.
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Burn Youi
Seli Your

r Sewdust
Wood

Why Shut down to watt for steam to rise nu. ni-q 1h liordon~ tiIo iIast
G.rLte dev'cIcîj cver> mince 0l power a boir i.. capable of gcmmcraismîg, t c>iardics of
tile w~c;timcr, oi tuie-blaracter or condition of your fuiaý ?

It burns wct, green or frozen %saW(Itlst readuiy, cnabling yos Io rut) your mii wih it.
200sets in daiiy use.

Fittccnt year of unintcrr:apicd .uccess.
Do no( forget tIat we are

'Ihe largest mianufacturer of BIast Grates, Edgers and Tilniiners In the worId.

The Gordon
GREEN VILLE.

Sctd for Catglorce D.

H&ofow ]Blast Graite Co.
1ESrABLISIIED) 1839.

?; Il qi MICHIGAN

The Kight M'O Go.
*-GNTON, OHIO0, U. S. f.

Manufacturers

Saw Milis,
Miii Dogs,

Set Works
and Edgers

Correspondence Irorn Canadinn Mill Men
,nv. mmd. Scend for a copy of our fiand%oute
Catalogue. It wviil interest you.

NEWll CENTURY FENCE
T[ho Strongost Fonce Made

Advantages NEW CENTURY NETTINQm he Latest and Bost

'New Century Fence "

i. h k the strongest, as
every wvire coui.ts lcngîh-
wvise.

2. It docs flot sag.

3. It is easily put up, and
makes a fine appearance.

M&NUI'ACTURI8D DY

The Ontfario Wire
FenGiul4g 00-p Limited

PICTON, Ont.
%Wtlte for pries'and p4rticlan

à. It i stronger than any other netting.

2. It is easily erectcd and makes a fine appear-
ance.

3. Less posts are required than for other ncttings.
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RUBBER 'BELTINC
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Transu'Ittlog

Beivating Sel
Air

Protection

THE CUITA PERCHA & RUBBER M. 00.
0F TORONTO. LIMITED.

45, 47 AND 49 WEST FRONT sTREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches : Montreai. Winnipeg.
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Flexible
* Stitched

Waterproof
THE THOS. FORRESTER CO.,

ÙIIRE ROP
- For ail Purposes.

Alligators, Towing, Boom and FaIl Ropes
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTHE

ISpecial R-opes for Lumnberi-g
Blocks, Clips, Tbirnbes, etc.

The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

Ever L tumber.man wvants it

igl)IF1L 0F E%*E;v*n)Ay,
PRACTICAL INFOPIMATI10n

I~r 35 cents buys it

orad[ou BoOI
Addrust:

TItýf CANADA LUMBFRAX.. Toronto

T.HE ANS WER
Ask the best engincers and rnachinery buUlders thas you know of, wi~bch ix fli

best Babbitt %Ictal for ai purposes ihcy IUnow. andthe :bcy w1 ccriainly Say the
*SYR~ACUSE SMELTING WVORKS* Babuitt Metal, as it ba3 stood the test for tic

Litat r3 ycars in the United Siatca an d aS )-cars in thc Dominion of Canada.
Run no chances in using infcrior meta!, but ask. your dealer for flic "«SYRACUiSF

S.MELT1!NG WORKS" Babbist Mctal. the lirgest =anufacturers of Babhist '%toal andi
Soldcr under the British Piag.

Montreal, Cari., New York, U. S. A. and Seattle, Wash.

IYou can gct practically twcive good
Axes to the dozen in buying . . . .D'undeàs Axes

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
.]Du.nd-as, On.t.

WVIR&L ROPE
SACME7 rn xr
tensile sirength for

hcav.y worc.

Should only bc usez!
on spcial large

wrhcels and
drums.

THE B. CREENINO WIRE COMPANY, LIMITED
i HIAMILTON. ONtT. MONTREAI, QUE

1 ez- M_
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CONFERENCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK LUMBERMEN

The Question of Stumpnago and R-oforestation Discusscd wlth thse Governrnent.- Dues to
bc Irtercased. -Formetion of ib. Limit Holdoers* Associaiion.

irpoin'*the invitation of Han. A. T. Dunru,
Surveyor-Gcneral of Newv Brunswick, a large
ltittmhcr of the icading lumbermien of the
province :ssembled in Fredericton, on August

Slto discuss with th-- Governnment certain
tuai ters having an importaut hearingtpnth

itmI'r industry. Thosc in attîcdance ineluded

Premier Tvcdie.
.M. %Welsh. Ilrstol.
A. H. F. RAndolph. Freder;cton.
K. A. Estlcy,
Donald Fraser. jr.
Timothy Lynch.
John A. Morrison,
James, Robinson, M.P.. Miiettout
lion. Allai Ritchie, Nevc.,tle.
F. Il. Sinclair,
J.tmes. M. Scott, Distmfries.
A. J. Beveridge, Andover.
Charles. Miler. St. John.
lIcnrn Hilvard,
li-tti D. NMues,
M. F. Mooncy 'Frrd hl. Anderson, St. Marltns.
F. W. Sumner, bloncten.
W. B. Snowbatl, Chatham.
R. A. Lasvlor,
A'. Il. Hilyard. IPalhotjsie.
A. E. Alexander, Campbeltoii.
David Richards,
Il. F. hMcLatchey, M.P.P., Canmîtbelton.
J. D. Irving. Buctouchc.
Jacob Hazieton, Fredericton.
lion. George F. Hill, Si. Stelit -n
W. H. Murray, St. John.
G. F. B3urden, 'M.P.P., Pokiok.
lion. Gco. A. Miurchit, Ctl.t,.
F. E. S.%)rc, St. John.
Kilgour Shives, Campbellton.
N. Currie,
D. J. Buclcley, RoKervitie.
Gea. C. 'CutIrr, Bos.ton.
F. FL BlcIchaII. Campbeltton.
%V. P. i.owell, Bangor.
Daniel Lynch, Boit stovn.
Charits 1.VJhite, Apple River, IN.S.
Thomas %McU7liams, WVarcYs M1ilfs.
W. F. Barnhill. St. John.
Il. IV. Woods, WVelford.
ismer. Ri:srl, Neca;stle.
Robert Connolly. Salmon Rit er.
A. M~ le tosh, Chaxt ham.
Sen.%Io, King, chipnin.
R. D). Richardsaot. Chipman.
1). à1. vickerry, Chaitham.

D. Stullivan. larkvile.
Il Lamnont, Douglatown.
S. Il. Whte,. Su'sx.
C. Q. Miller, Queens county.

Frank Tadd, St. Steq.hen.
Ch.lsSmith, Burton.

A. Hl. llyd,'.John.
George NlcKeen.
J. liank-4. Burton.
IV. P~. eRcry. St. Stephcn.
J. 1). Ir- ing, auctouche.
C. H. Miler, Mitllr'ron.

%. cCotinick, Blackvile.-
J1>. Phinney. Fredericton.

A~rthur Glasier. Lincoltn.

Prcliminary to the conlcrrncc the Iunibermcn
fturmed ihemselvc.- ini an as5ociation. ta bc

known as the Lumbermnen and Limit Hlolders'
Associatio-i or New Brunswvick. Senator King
%vas appointedl chairman and R. A. Lawlor
Secretary.

Atter organisation atnd diqcussion committees
wecre :upr nted to fornmulate the views c-! file

association on the lumber industry of New
Brunswick and to draft by-lawvs and a conustitu-
tion.

At a btibseqtuctnt mnetutug R. A. Latvlor sub-

lias,. A. T. Dt'ss,
SurvyorGentSlof New Brunswick.

rnitted a draft of the constitution which %vas

taken Up section by section and adoptcd. It

provides that the organizalion will be composed
of a president, a s'ict-president, a secretarv-
trensurcr, who uith anc meml'er from cach

cotanty, rcpresented in the association, wviIl con-

stittt the executive.

li. Hilyard movcd that thte office and place

of meeting be at St. j ohn. lion. Allan Ritchit
moved in a.mcndmcnt that Fredericton btc
cho:;er. The meeting decided in favor af St.
John by a vote of 21 tO 14- The membersuip
tce was fixcd at SitS, and it was decided ta

assess lintit holders according the numbtr of
mtles held hy them. The annual meeting is to

btc hcld on the irst Tuesday in Augtust. hce
following offlccrs wcrc clecicd for thc ensuing

vear

President-Il. Hilyard, St. John.
Vice Prc%. -Hon. Allan Ritchic, Newcastle.

Secrctauy-trezisurcr-R. A. Lawlor, Chat ham.

~,I.I2~4E XXIII }

The iolIowviig, wvith the above nanîed, con-
stitute the exect.tive

Northumîbe~rland- WV. 13. Snowball.
Rc'.tigotiche-Kilgoutr Shives.
Gloucester-T. M. Btirti', I. P-. 
Kcnt-J. D. Irving.
York-A. H. F. Randolph.
Charlotte-John E. Moore.
Albet-C. T. White.
St. John-Gcorgc McKecn.
Kings-H. WVhite.
Madawaska-R. A. Estey.

Q ucens-Senator King.
Victoria-T. Lynch.
Sunbury--F. E. Sayre.
Carleton-NI. Welsh.
Wcstmorland -F. W. Sumner.

Mcessrs. flinry Hilyard, K. Shives, E.
1lttchison, John E. Moore, E. F.. Vickcry and
Senator King were appointed a comniittee to
present a momorial to the govcrrnent on Ill
stutupage question.

TIIE ÇONEENLL.

The contercnce %vith the Gtnernmciint conm-
uv-esi,.ed dit sta. ; .il. on Wednebeda,., Sth
ultimo. Houx. A. T. Dutuni, Stirveyor-General,
ocu.pied the chair, and tip-iied thc pi occedings
with the icultoing addres

fi aflords nie vcry gre.ti îleAbure to grecu bo nî:tny or
you. wvho arc deeply initercsted in the grcat lumber in.
duiy of the province, ain indutry ivhicli, lioth front
the -aandpoint oi the rc,.cnuc-; deried iliercfron,, and
the large zuumber of propie Io wbom it aflords, employ.
ment, as of the izrcatcst posxbible importance.

The reaons whaciî actsated the Govcrnmrnt in cait.
ing yau togethier axrc set forth in the fotlowing circular:

Crowvn Lanrds Office,
Fredericton, N.B., july t;ç, 890j.

Sir,-As you arc tware, during the last session of
the L.egislaturc, it was announccd by the Premier in
the budget speech that it %va- during the present
scason. In view of that fact and considering the many
ver important questions conncted uritIi the admninis.
stration of the crown timber lands of the province, wuch
as protection atzitinst fire. re-afforestation, etc., afier
con-utitation with my colitagues. 1 have conbidcrcd it
advsablc in thet r.tcrest of the Departmcnu, as wectIas
oi licens-es, that a confcrence o! lumnberinen aind those
intcresuied in crourn timber lands %hourd bc field at
Fredericton for tht purpose oi considering thcsc
questions milh a view to more fulty protcct and promote
tht intertaso! aillconeerned. 1 have thcreforc decided
to <ix the firth day of August nom next. it tht Depari.
mental building, Fredericton, as wo o'clot.k a.m., for
tht purpose of such confcrence, and t rust that yau may
flnd il convenient to a~ttend, a% 1 deem tl mnst im-
portant that tht meeting Nhould bc aq large and repre.
%entative as possible, it bcang mny intention Io secure
tht auicndancc of an expet in iarentry. wvho witl doubi-
itas bc able to furnish valuable information on thitstn-
partant suhject.

I grave the hanor to bc,
Vour obedient -ervant,

Au.u'u.ut T. DtssN,
Stirsevar Grerai.

M 0
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1 beg to assure yous tlat the Govcrsimeîîî, whîite
desirous that the crowvn lands shall yield a filir retentit
to the provinlce, is nicast tnxiotà, ih:it the %ttipage sa

* be rixed al such i rate, as wihI flot hear hai-dly lapon the
tomîber interesis, or 1îrcvent tho'.e engaged in tii ini-
portant buasistes% front deriving an adeqtat returf lapî~on
the capital invested.

As you are ail atvare, tlic drnands lapont the pro-
* vincial treusury are very lie.vy. The grants rcquircd

for ro.-d-s and bridge,', edlucation, ag>riculture, maint-
ateitance ofrlite As>iuîi, aid to lita .pîtals. protctioni or

the foresir. and tc varsous otiier public services are
eonstantly incrcasing, and in orales- to inect te pre%*ii1g
needb of our people in thesc re'.pect-i. il is zlecv%sairy ta

* avait oursetvcs of. aiO%ible! %ourescfrvn, d

MR. HIENRY ItttxARDt,
l'esident New trisnswîck i.umberrezi'. ani Lissit liolders'

we have titerefore 1dbit ta g bc our duty ta conider
carctully the question otan increzac of stumpage-, anai
as a resuit atour cniquiries we have conciudcd that the
time has arrivc t %vhln a reascanable ;ncrease can
propcrly bc made.

'tou wli, 1 tiik, agrce wiil me that the pohicy or
isui-ng long leases, which '.sa- adc.ptcd ten ycars, ago,
bas resualtcd in mnateriai benefit g0 the lumbernai il,
white b) re.tson of the grealer indurcisnent tiîercby
givcn ta the lessees ta preservc and proleet the foreats.
our tumber lands are str.adily incrcasing in value. In
thc larger arca% of croxvn turber lands it is naticeabtc
that dunng the 1:&%t ten years tires have flot 1 ,rn'.d sa,
disastrous as Icrmerly. The improvcd %talc of the
lumbcr markel lias, or course, înatcrially bencfittcd
those engageai in :hr indutrv, a-id ail wili admit thsal it
is i a much more pra'.pcrotis condition than wlien the
reduction or %tumipage was made some car-. ago.
Ptisate ianJl tlwncr% arc reaping the bencfit ofai irim
prcivcaent by cli:Lrging higlier rate'., and the govirra.
nient %vould bic recreant ta il% dutiv if il dias not procccd.
though ta a lesser cillent, aiong the %atme fine.

In cofnection %vilth tli%!> ubject sevc have nrcessatrily
been callcd uspon ta conNidcr sehether nve shall continue
ta, exa-.t a unîtula. &.tlc of 't...nplgc &a. respev. of ail
crown bands, or whIcther there should bc a difrerence in
the rate. depencirnt upon 0b-ri'aiv the atcc.ibuiitv
of the um r.the f;tcititic. (tir %Jtipmrni ai aitlesos
thc nearneas ta markets, etc.

laout cxpcncen.e.. gentlemen, a,. pusttict;i busicess
mn, -.,.i craiit > ot. I..,.p,»' ss~,a opinaii. turs
ihis .1urttnan 1si %h-%! Ile ans .. 31.%.srt'n

in reference thiereto '.s hici yau n'ay bc plceascd ta mnke.
Tite governmc-nt htas under considcratitin li ppint.

nient of permanent scaier, inaking ilitens ire, ganie
and fi,.i svarden-t. ' opinion i% thal thia chanizc wii
prove of public benefit. Miz dcpartnmcnt wvili bc jik!ascd
lo rcccive ,tny %tggestion- whicli vois nîay deirc ta
rnake rcgatrding ili.

I ,,haii aiso bc glad bo kara your viens- ulxin other
subicet,ç mentitincd in mv circîtiar, and ailso upon any
cller utattcr-i eonnecrd '.vii bthe flamber indtsltrv.vihjch
vols may think worthy oh censideration gay the gaverfi.
mntn.

li h». A. T. P's
Sumsevor Generai.

Premier Twecdie, who spoke :îext, thoughit
it wvas v'er>' gratifyitîg to have sttch a large and
represeritative meeting of thc lumbermen af the
province. H-e referred tai tlic introduction a
few years ago af the long term lease, whiclh he
thought had been ai great bene fit ta the lumber
interest. Since this policy hall been ad-opted
by the govertiment lumb.ermen had taken
greater precautiotiS against fires and the resuit
liad been herieficial ail rouind. The lumbering
îndus-ry wvas by far the most important in the
province, and a kind of partnership existed be-
twcen the lumbermen and the government in
regard tai ihe industry. It was the duty of the
goverrnment tai give it every protection and en-
couragement. Lumbernien mlight say that
they were not making any mioney at the present
lime, but it is a well known fact that the price
of lumber is as high as ever it %v'as, indicating
that the industry is in a flourishing condition.
Private owners of lands have reaped a betiefit
frarn the prosperity of the lumber industry by
increasing the stumpage rate, white the gavern-
ment rate had remainezi stationary. Notv it i.,
proposed to make a change by making a slight
addition to the stumpage rate. The industry
he contended wvas in a much better condition
than it wvas ten or fiiteen years ago, and the
lumbermen tvill be able ta stand an increase of
stumpage. It might be that in the future the
industry wouid again become stagnant, and if
so the governm:-nt wvould be prepared ta give
relief by reducing the stumrage, as it had done
on a former occasion. He hoped they wouid
go inta the question in a business like way.
.They were ail intcrested in the weiiare of the
country, and wvere sveil aware that money con-
tributed by themr in increased stumpage wouid
be for the benefit af the people. t tvas nat
the desire of the governiment ta crippie any in-
dustry, but rather to encourage and assist ail.
He wvas very glad that the conférence of
lumibermen had been cailed,as it tvouid furnish
ani appartungity for the discussion of other
matters of in*eres;t in addition to the stumpage
question.

TIIE FORESTRY QUESTION.

NIr. Frank C. Parker,of the Ncw York Fores-
try Association, was next introduced by the
surveyor-general, and addressed the meeting
on reforestation. He spoke of the pleasure
which it gave him ta bc present and rneet the
representative lumbermen and discuss with
thymn the question of refarebtation, in which
nec had been much interested for the past
twenty-five years. Ht explained the methods
cmployed by the New li )rk F-1restry Associa-
tion for the preservatian atnd promulgation of
tres. The association piatnted a quantit) of
.seed catî )car, and aiter ai year or two's%

grwhthe trees are taklcn up and transplanted.
TeAssociation had, a short time aga, set out

five hundrcd thousand trees in one tract and
every one of thcrn had shown good rcsuits.
Tire question ai rcforcstation is beconing of
greatcr importance year by year, and hc hoped
the iumbcrmcn of Ncw Brunswick would bc-
corne interestcd in it.

Mr. Parker answcred a number of questions
by Premier Twecdlie, l Ion. Mir. Iiiil and others,
and gave evidence ai possessing an immense

fund ai practicai information on the subject.
On the subject of stumpage dues, Mr. F.

Mooney said that he thouglit that under tile
ternis af twvcnty-five year leases, file gaverti-
ment had a right ta increase flic stumpage
wvhenever they satv fit.

Mr. T. M. Burns thought ilhat sanie alowance
shouid be made ta tlic lumbermen af Bathurst
on accounit ai the difficuities in shipping at that
point. He did nat faivor a gencrai increase of
stuimpage.

Mr. Sumnner wvas ai opinion that the gavern-
ment couid not afford ta discriminate in the
matter of stumpage in favar ai any Iocaiity.

The section oi the surveyor generai's adt-
dress reiating ta the appointment af scalers
and tire wvardens was bricfly discussed. Mr.
Sumner thaught the governiment shouid take
the iorest fire question in hand vcry strongiy.
ht should be made an indictibie offence for
settier or sportsman tai set bush fires. Fires
set wvith the object ai clearing ]and should be
or!y under the surervision af the wvarden for
that distr'ct.

Mr. Mooney did not think the proposai in
regard to scaiers and fire wardens wvent far
enough. He advocated the adoption ai a
system like that in vogue in Norway, wvhere
men were employed in summer ta go through
the waods and mark ail flhc trees that wvere fit
ta cut. With some such plan here he thaught
it wouid nat be necessary ta increase the
stunipage.

MIr. Shives wvas glad ta sec the pulp industty

MNR. R. A. LAwLats,
sýccrctary Ne. irunswva Lumbcttaen' and Li-at itoMecan

Association.

represented at the meeting. He was under
the impression that the puip men cauid find
sufficient materiai in Ncev Brunswick withaut
cutting down a tree. He thought an arrange.
ment couid bc made whercby they couid use the
siabs for pulp.

Mr. Nlooney said he had tried that plan with
the St. John miii meti and it had nat been a
success.

The conference wvas Iooked upon as being ai
much benefit ta bath the Government and the
lumbermen. It is understood that a memoriai
on the subject ai stumpage dues is being pre-
parcd by the Association for presentation ta
the Government at an early date. It is aiso,
learned that the Government have decided ta
incrcase the dues, but the amaunit ai the in-
crease is stili urtder consideratian.
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NEW BRUNSWICK TIMBER LIC&.NSES.
ST. JoirN, N. B., Auigust 24, 1903.

Eiditar CAMILDA I.VMDuhibai :

DeAit SiRz,-Referring to the recent con-
terence of New Brunswick lumbermen wvith

the Goverriment, it tniay be of interest ta your
readers tai learn some facts regarding stump-
age and perpetual leases.

In the first place the stumnpage charged is
one dollar per thousand superficial fect, which

cut hcavily until the end of flic terni and then
resol(l ta tlic highiest bidjer.

y'aurs trtîly,
A Ntiu, B l.t3MitERMAc

PLJLP WOOD OPERATIONS.
The Lake Superior Timber Conîpanv, Or

Port Arthur, Ont., are conducting extensive
aperations in pulp wood )iî their property situ-
ated along Nepigoui çtrat.; and adjarent

CoM:'AnATlVE STATEMbIST <Woi ' I3:NS~L~ Qtlii.t~ .'%a) ONTARIO t :untt g) SA sANDI

STUMI'AGES PAU) IN IZESI'kECTIVE RVICS

(Submnttcd by the N. B3. lumbermisen nt the conference wilh Ihe Surveyar (Cencil>
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the Goverriment wish to icrease tao ane dalla-
and fifty cents per thausand superficial feet.
The lumbernien of Nev Brunswick dlaimr that
under the prescrit scale they arc actually
paying mare stumpage per thousand super-
ficial feet tai the Got'ernmct than elîher
Q uebec or Ontario, as yau wvill plairaly sec
by àhe accampanying comparative state.
ment.

In regard to the advantagcs of perpetual
Icases tai the licensee, yau are no daubt aware
that thc timber limits now bcld by lumbermen
of this province were bought at a general sale
ai Frederictian, N.B., in 189.1, and in sarte

cases a nurrber of miles have been purchascd
saince for a terrm of twenty-five ycars. ail of
whicb expire at the end ai the twcîîty.five
years' termr beginning ai z893. Naw, if the
halders of these limits art forccd ta give them
Up at the end of the above term, wvhich ha-,
but faurteen years more ta i-un, ivould it not
bc reasonable ta believe that thev wvil cut al
the timbcr they possibly cari, in niany cases
rcgardless of size, and thcy will not be sa
particular i protccting sanie from firc, etc.,
as they wvould if they had perpetual ]cases. 1
wvould further state that if they held the said
limits under perpetual Icases tbey wvould sec
that only the large trecs wauld bc cut, and
iî.-it the forests in general wvauId receive such
protection that thcy wauld become of mare
value ta the Gaverriment for the annual re-
venue dcrived therefram, than if allowcd tai bc
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islands. Their lands are held in fée simple and
therefoire the wvood cari be exportcd ta file
United States. 'The illustration herewith
shows camp No. i, I'ith two loaders in file
centre of the star.tge boom. The wood Nliovi

is ail ini the main boomi, and is nfair sample oi
the size anîd quality af the spi-uce they are cii-
ting. They have about S,ooo cards hcld up
on the creeks by lack of rainfali, xvhich is cx.
pectcd out ibis manth. This will makes a total
of 2o,o00 cords, Or ZIPProximatelY 70 cargocs,

sihipped b' tile Comîpany titis year, aside frolîn
piles or cordwood takesi to P>ort Arthur and
Fort William.

The past senson lias been ver), dry, but only
trifling obstacles were encountered. Consider-
aible sumrmer cuitting wvas donc along the
shores. This is the last season, wve are iii-
fornied, that file Conmpany %viU attempt suinier
cuttitig, and next season wvith four camps, con-
tliniîîg about .ioo meni, il i expecred ta get
out and %hip at least 20,000 cords of pulp
wvood and -5,ooo tamarac and spruce piles.
MIr. Edivin F. Bishop i%. manager of the coin-

pany. __________

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE CONGRESS.
1 11Y Our Spien Relreschîtativc J

Thte se-.sion,, of i ho lhritis li rd oi Trade andi hain.
bers of Commerce field in Mointreat %vcre of esIeL .
teresi toale lusnbýr trnîde.

A large niîînber ofaise Jmpcriai delegates wvere direct-
ly tnterestesd in Cn tda inuber rcsaurces, relircsenting
the Jargest corpîoration% il) G-ri-~ llrajî.ài

Ilotit Lard Býrasscy, aite llre,,ident of ilie Congress,
alid Lord SiratIîconâ, were pi esent îlîrnîghout the
pracccdangs.

Arno.tgt those notied in attcndance %va% Nr. Shien
Pagel, a dciegaîc (roir sit Kehgilley. Cliîam'îr. arad a
niemlier of aise firm of Srnuth & 1'.agcî\% Crowil WVorks,
Keighicy. maclî,nerv manufacturrr. TI:ib firm li.as
ticen est abliblîcd over fifty ycars and Iargelv cosumes
Canadian miaple. jine, spi-uce aînd birch tituber. Mr.
Paget is lavt osily an x-fyrbut ani aldcrman.11anda
justice ai the pence.

MIr. J. C. !latlev, %vlîo attendes. the Congres nsa, rc-
îîresCfltative ai the llecknîosidike Citamber af Coin-
merce, was op ta rccently a johter anti tuber saer-
chant.

Mnr. S.Il. Bouflon. 1.1>., F.IZ.G S.. ec., ai Totteridge,
lierts, wva. ttedelegaîci reprcsenting the Titber Tradc
Federation of the United Kinigdoni. à1i. Iloulhoi is of
thte firn ai flurt, Blouliern & 1 lIvoed. Lad., ai London.
Paris and Rigaî, %villa ile m»anagemn of wiiich busi-
ness lie hia% bersn lithasly i-annecieti for flty vears.
The firn is engaiged in the iniporidtion and saile oftirai-
ber. Ilec was vice-Ipresidit of aie London Clîamber of
Commiece for fivc ý,cars. and Presidciît tif aise %%'..t
Mlain floarci for manys)yc.r.ç. flis %on, Mr-. Harold E.
Baîttn. reprccnied star latter board al the Congres,,.

Mir. Baîton %vas aise lourides- ofaile Tumber Tracs
Federation ofi the Unuted Kingdom as wveil as aise Fed.
cratcd Mrht<Frrigliter,* Association (aliso cen-
nected il the tinibici tirades, af boa of whijch lie w.1%
t le first presîdent. leatoac ,btaini a~i
d:ffictiitacs andi clie closcst prao.taable union betwci
tile colonies and aile '%oltitr Couantry.

.Nr. Badtaon is a weli.knawn autitor, and tî gi-cal con.

t - . , .I.. -i.. 'i

.;: -. -: -. . . .5:

triiîutor in ,.cienmîiri literaitirc. lis sS84 lie obîa,,îed
the Telford macd.il irani the InNiituîte of Civil Engitcrs
for a papcr en -The %niicpttc Trr.tinîcni of Timuicr.**
lie ;.% 73 yrars o! agc and Dc1 'ii Leuîtenssît of aise
cournty oflltorirc

A nimber ci viliter lirominent dri-gaties ilt he C7on-
gi-c.a tvcrc connectcd iwith the tumbrr s-adi-.

J.:îR. il.
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THE BURSTING 0F EMHRY WHEELS.*
Several years ago tlie writcr was cansulted

regarding saine points ai a case in litigation
occasianed by the bursting of-aila eniery wheel
and the restilting deatît ai a workinan. Thei
question ta be decided %vas wlîether the wheel
was unsafe at tlîe speed recamnicled b>' Uic
iakers, or wvhetlîr tîte accident wvas dute ta
uIl carelessicss of tie aperator.

As it wvas just îhcîi ani "off" >'car for cx-
periments on f1y-wvheels tiiere scrned ta l'e nua
good reasan wvhy tlie sanie ,niediite could #lot
be tried an emiery wlieeds. The apparat us
already dcscribed iii former paper% rcad hefore
this Society, wiflî soute slillit :,ltcratians, wvas
adapted ta, the iiew requirtments, and iii tlîe
spring ai 1902, fteeui wvlecis ai variaus niakes
wecre tesied in destruction.

I ,î~

~ I -'m...

oc *Sf o
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-- .0
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1 The abject of the cxperinicnt being ta dctcr-
imine the bursting specd of sucli wheels as are
1actually on the market, cmiery wheels were
oblained through vatious outside parties with-
out indicating ta the agents or mianufacturers
tic use ta be made of themi.

ln tlîis wvay wheels oi six different makes
wcre obtained, the label on eachi wheel shaw-
inrg usually thc makcr's nanie, the grade num-
ber or letter, tie quality oai cmery, and the
speed recammnended for tise. As shaovn in the
table af resulis, the working speed varied in
1 lie dîiflerent %% heels fronti , i So ta 1,400 revol-
titians per minute, the av'erage being Ibt,'t
i,200 rc'oltitions per minute. For a diameter
af sixteen inclies titis carresponds ta a peri.
plierai volocity af about 5,aao fecet per minute.
The table also shows that the fineness of the
emery varied fram ten ta sixty, the average
beimîg about thirty.

The wheeks were field between twa callars,
e.îch six and ane-eighth inches in diamecter and
coneaa'cd, sa as ta bear anly an a ring three-

apparent factar ai saféty ai betwveen five and
six. (Fig. 4i.)

Nos. 12 and 13, ai still anotlier make, buràt
at about the average speect. (Fig. 5.) Wheels
Nos. 14 and iS were so-called vulcanized
wvheels, cantaining rubber in the bond, and iii-
tcnded for particularly severe service. These
shawed, as %vas expccted, rater more than
the average strengtlî. (Fig. 6.)

An examination ai the last two columns iii
the table shows that the whcels burst at spccd,
varying from twva and anc-quarter ta, three and
tlîree.quarters the working speed, and accord-
ingly hazl factors ai salcty varying fram five
ta thirteen.

It is then apparent that any of the>e
whecls were safe at the speed recammended,
anci would miot have burst under ardinary con-
ditioiis. At the same time, consideritîg ilie
violent nature ai the service and the shocks ta
wvhich tlîey are expomed, it wvauld secm that
the factcr afsaiety for cniery wvheels should hc
large. In comparison wvith those generally
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RSULTS OF ExrEmtusîEsTs'r ON EMtRV WIIEES.
For the actual details of the work credit is

due ta, Messis. Chiandler and Krueger ai the
ciass;o ai 902, Case School ai Applicd Science.
Moast nianut atircrs ai titis class af wheels test
them for their own information, but the resuits
arc flot geuîeraily given ta the public ; the
writcr knaws oi nu published data on this sub-
ject. At the Norton Emcry WVheel Works, aIl
wvhcels are tcsted betare leaving t heshop at a
specd double that allowed in regular service,
and occasianally %whccls arc burst ta determine
the actual factor t fety.

Emery-Nv'hccl :lcciacts arc not luncomnuon,
but can usuallv be traccd ta tlîc carcecssness
af tlle operatar. One coninian cause ai failtire
is allowing a small picce ai wark ta slip or raIll
bctwcen the whiccl anid thc rest. The writcr
.vas once prescrit an an occasiont of this kind,
and -ilttiout-h lie lartunatcly wvas :îat in the
plaie oif rotationi, lie lias never ficrgotteui h'îs
sensatioans.

The whiccls sected for the cxpierimients
wcre aIl of the !.anic size, bcing %i\tcen inches
in dianieter hi' anc inch thick, and having a
hale o'ne and ami-quarter inchcs in diatiieter.

.Pxitar resti tf. ~n,~ tmô,c ~s . >
?roi.C Il iknjatif.

iourths ai an inch wvide at the auter circumier-
ence.

The iliethod ai testing, and the apparatus
uscd, wverc prcciscly similar ta those described
in the papier an "The Bursting ai Small Çast-
iran Flywhccls," by the author at a previaus
meeting, ta which reference is made for illus-
trations ai the apparatus.

The table shows the results ai the experi-
ments in detail, and nceds but little explana-
tion. The illustrations, Figs. i ta 6, show
charactcristic fractures, and the appearance ai
v'arious tvheels aiter bursting.

Whccls numbercd i, m, and 3 ivere ai anc
make, and show a rcmarkable unifarmity in
strength. (Fig. i.)

Nos. 4, 5, 8, and 9 wcre aIl m;%dc by anc
firm ;the tva latter whcels wcre ai finer grain
thlan tlîc others, and show a corrcspondingly
greater strcngth. (Fig. 3.)

Nos. 6 and 7 cantained a layer ai brass ivire
îîctting inibcdded in the emery, and wcrc
about one-third stronger thani the average ai
the ordinary wliccls. (Fig. 2.)

The wheels numbercd i a and i i wcre the
îvcakest. anmang thase tested, but hîave' ati

used in machines, a factor of cight or ten
îvould scemn small cnaugh.

It may also be said that such a variation in
strength betwcen wheels of the same make and
-rade, a-, for ins-tance that between NOS. 4
aînd 5, indicates al lack of uniiarmity which
causes dibtrust.

The fractures were in the main radial, as
may bc seen f ram the cuts, the wheel splitting
in tlîrce, four or five sectors as niight chance.

It may bc assumed that these radial cracks
started fram the rim wherc the velocity and
stress were greatest, but it is a fact worthy ai
notice that in nearly evcry instance the cracks
radiated trami points whcre the lcad bushing
projcctcd ino the body of the wheel.

I;trgiair.- r.-ccntlyniade a suicccssful raid upon the
office of site Keewatin Luunber Campany at Portage ia
1Ptairic, Man., brcaking open the safe and bccuring
SS6 in cash.

Probably the Iairgcst -stick oi oak tinîbcr ever cut in
the Norsh Amcrican continent wvas manuifscturcd by

csr.Fowler & Nelsey, or Watlaceburg, Ont.. thc
precct season. Il iN white oak, fiuyone ict cleven
inches in Iength and %quriring forty-onc by tonty inches,
nuking neairtv i% tundred cubic fieci.
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Anotiier grand couîcatenation oi tbe Luniber-
,nel's lloo-Haoo arder wvas lîeld in Toronuto on

JUIîV 701i. The biograplîical degree of tbe

G;reat B3iack Cat ;vas given preciscly at nine

minutes past nine in the ninth storcy of the

Temple Building. Nine expcct cats assisted

by nine playful kittens cscortcd tlie clucsen few

througb the mysteries ai the onion bced.
Lunubermen mistake if thîey imagine this

arder is sinuply ane of fun. It is a very seriotîs

order and ane destined ta be a great factor in

the lumbering interests because ai its secrecy

and fraternal power in business.
Thîe concatenation ;vas a grand success.

The frenzied ;vailing ai the purblind kittens

and the frantic waving af the tait ai the Great

Sacred Black Cal caused marc emotional feel-

than tlîe Qucen City ever saw or hcard ai.

The high fences ai the gardens ;vere worçe

than the lung-tcster even wvhcn the full moon

shone brigbtly.
The most High "muck-a-mucks,"' in the

shape ai îrained Buffalo black cals, were again

au hand. Vice-gerent Snark Hubbard made

the arrangements and they wvere complete.

The officers who conierred the degrees %vere

as follotws:

Snark - - -

Setnior Haa-Hoo
junior Hoo-Hoo
I3ojurs - -

Scriveiottr- -

jabberwock-

Custocatiou
Arcauiaper -

Gurdon - - -

- H-arlan P. Hubbard
A. R. Riches

- H. "Siabslaster"~ Munro
Wm. J. Hctheriuigton

-W. C. Laidlaw
Orson E. Veager

-J. 'Rip-sa;v" Feist
Gea. W. Nickels

-Richard "Pad" Locke

Those invited were :
Wm. Jno. Shartreed
Samuel R. Higgins
Gil. S. Lay
C. Max Beck, Jr.
J. Reg. Hooper
Colin C. Wallace

Aiter the beautiful instruments made sivect

music "the cats came back"~ and enjoyed the

folloivig luxuriotis rcpast gicen iii the supper

YlT 0. T- G. S Bl C.

0. thal ann tnightl now the end of thiday)s bu'itc,
Cca i ore-uIaco Var 1I

Dry Camnoicat
tAd. lit.)

ish
Cat o*n!nr tait

'couress yctutseI to licaven:; Repent whàtaz past, a%-cid

(cToSS ctit)
ROUSa ranimes dc Tcrre

(î
t
rnm the Gang Edgcr> (a I*Arsnppusi

liat<hored) (gTooTcd> Toague
salAd

"Pi'cked in the Gard -ns EZst and West.-
fleasCut

I.lungte7ter" Drcaslng
ci taCoffre Liquid >oy

(Front§acononILed) <saw.duit) (A-% you tIlc il)

Addrcsses %vcre given by Messrs. O. E.

Yengcr, J. Fcist, W. C. Laidlaw, H. P. .- ub-

bard, J. R. H-ooper, W.J.,NMacBletil illd athers.
Thic foillawing telegram %vas rend front J. M.
Dit'cr, of the Clevcfand-Sarnia Sav Mlîs1 Co.,
Sarnia Ont.- RIegret my inability to he pre-
sent. Iid Lay' UP close and ]et Iiita get al
the fragrance of tic Onioni Bcd. Sec that
Iliggins is elevatcd il% proper shape. Mlake
him bow bis liend to the instrument of torture."

Aiso the fallowinig froir Jas. Playfair, Mid-
land : 'Yaî,rs of 5 1h rccei;'cd, but as there i%
one "Kittten'' in the fa-iiy slow, think 1 had
better stay out, for, as it is nt presenit, have
ail 1 cans look alter and if tivo kittens i the
famnily 'vauld have to close up. Wishing the
nev mienibers ail succcss." Regiets ;vere re-
ceived front other candidates tunable ta bc
prescrnt.

Il ;vas the expression of the miembers present
that Toronto should have another Canicatensa-
tion before September 9 th, and the date of
Atmg-USt 28th %vas suggested, so as Io insure a
good attendance of Canadian miembers at the
Yearly Meeting at Buffalo, Sept. )thi.

"God Save the King" ;vas suit- standing,
and "On the Roof " closcd ivith -Auld Lang
Syne."

HOO-HOO ANNUAL AT BUFFALO.
There wvill he sametbing doing in the Con-

catenated Order of Hoo-Hoo on the ninth day
of September, ;vhcn the twelith concatenat ion
;vill open in Buffalo.

That nine limes as much pleasure and profit
shalh result from the coming concatenation as

former conventions of the order have afforded,
claborate preparations have beeni nizde by thc
local comniittee having in charge the arrange-
ments. july 28 the genseral conlmittee met iii

the Builders' Exchange, and though the pro-

gramme of entertaininent i: flot yet complete,
ih k far enough along ta justiiy the prediction
that this Buffalo Concatenatiort wvill eclipse
anything held in former ycars.

The foliowing is a list of the cammittees that
wvill have the affair in charge :

Ways and Means-jolin Feist, chairman
Curt 'M. Trent, C. H. Stanton, A. J. Chestnut,
1. N. Stewart, O. E. Yeager, Walter Betts,
D. H. Harper, A. J. Elias.

Entertainmcnt-J. B. Wall, chairman ; C. l.
Stanton, M. S. Tremaine, F. W. Vetter, F. B.
Enlcr%, Curt M. Trent, E. B. Holmes, Frasil
Reilley, Fred Blumenstein.

Ladies-Angus McLean, chairman ; johin
WI. Henirich, H-eniry M. Feist.

Recepion-J. J. Mossinan, chairmian ; M.
M. WVall, Henry E. Bolter, A. J. Miller, Artlitr
Kreinbeder. Fred Sullivan, J. M. Briggs, C.R.

Shuîtleworth, C. H. Sevmiour.

-il s rcportcd thiat Richard Keay & Comupany.
wlmo il.-Ive purchased the Hanbury iimbrr limait in
Duck Mountains, Manitobai, wlvI bu.id a %.aw aîiili witt,
a daily capacity or 3o,ooo fect.

-. NclFaddcti & Mal, Iumbcrmei,. %vit are
opcraling b;îck or Garden River, !cund diflictittv ini
sccuring men to work in the waoods. Accorclingly
ilicy went to the jail at Sault Ste. Marie, 0m1t., and
sccurcd the Iit>eriy of six prisoncrs by paving thc
finest that bad bren imposeid upon therm as an alter-
native %vhcn being sent ta jail. The fines werc 11a-id.
of course, uilon the condition th-a the mcan would go
to wvork in ihe camps.

THE LATE MR. P. C. CAMPBELL.

A iaithlul oflicer
.>t or the Crown andl

* - aPromissencft anid
tetîcd citizecn
of saisit Ste.

MrOnit., lias

p;ts '( ta thc
* grc.:at lllîtt)rt> , i

- '~ the persn i M1%r.
"a P. C. Campbell,

~ - Crowvii Timber

~. ~ Agent for Aigomna

TiIKd i.I SM dt ric t. M r.
Camipbell, ;:ccim-

pasiicd 1%> his wviÇe, caille ta Toronito on
Am.igist Sili, anîd the filiowing niglit wvas
sirickcc'î with vPîralysis. lie wvas rrniovcel
frontî the Rasbsiui l-louse tu the general hospital
%where lic received cvery care 'vhich kind
(riends and niedîcal nid couid provide. lie
iiever regaincd conscio:.sness, lbowcver, and
passed awvay os% the I 4tli Ultilîno.

Mr. Camnpbell wvas born in Aldhorougli,
colney af Eilgin, on Decemiber 2iid, 1833, bis
parents being aniang the pioncer sctiers of
that towvnshîip, lîaving enîiigratcd froms Argyle-
shxire in i8i8. 1le, %vith the rest of the faii'ily,
experienced and wvent through al the vicissi-
tuîdes and hardslîips incidentalIot a pioneer
fle at that timie, wvben the only ronads were
blazed paths and there %vere nio tihîls, lia
cliurches, no schools. I lis educationi was
sucli as could be obtaiuîcd nt borne, with oc-
casionally a fcwv %eeks at a school ;vhich lus
father and two tîciglîbors miaintained at tlîeir
own expense. Iligher edzicatian %vas out of
the question, as it could niot lbe obtaitied
neare- than L.ittle York, aîîd neitlier the time
nor the nîouîey cotild be spared for that
purpose. Thotigl largely self-educated, he
filled miaîy po.sitions of trust and importance
ini the cazamutnity in wvhicli hie livcd.

From-r 1853 ta î8Eîa Mr. Camipbell's tinie
;vas divided between (aimning and lunibering.
Fromnt 86o ta 1868 lie wvas engaged in fusil-
bering iii conjuniction wvitlî Mr. George Camp-
bell, af Windsor. From îS68 ta 1872 in-
clusive lie ;vab employcd a:s overseer ol colon-
ization rond building iii Muskoka and Parry
Souînd, bcing far the last tlîree years acting
inspector, and during the winters af these
years en.gaged in ;vood ranging. Resigning
his emplaymient under the Crown Lands De-
partnient iii 1872, lie again engaged iii lum-
beriîug, meceting wviîh hicavy disaster in 1873,
iii commun %vitlu ail eiigaged in the lumbering
l'tlS9neSS tlîat )-Car. 11, 1876 lie apened a
conv-e)inciing, tuais and insurance office iii
Wardsville, in the cotiîty of Middlesex, coni-
bining wvith it next yensr the puirchase and
shiippitigz of al kinds of produace, and (rani
1878 10 uSSi he also maniged a private bank
in the same village for Fawvcett & Livingstone,
af Mitchell, Ont. Toivards the close of the
latter vent- lie %vent to Winnipeg, along wvitlî
inanv rthers, anud ;vas ane of the victinis of
the collapise af the boom of zS88 and 188z.

Mr. Camîpbell ;vas alw ays a pronosinced
Liberil, and took an active part in political
life. Ilicvis clecicd Reve of bis native
townshîip in 1867 hy a large miajarity. He
wvas a't the front witli the v'oltintecrs as eniqtn
ai the Wardsville lnfantry Company in iS&5-6,
being stationed at Sarnia durisig the Fenian
Raid. In 1883 hie %vas offered the position ai
Crown Tituber Agent for the disîrizt ai AI-
goma, %viîich hie accepted anud occupied up ta
the time ai bis dcaih. île %vas ani etittsiastic
H-ighlatîd Scotsmin and ans ardenut Freenuaisati.
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ASSESSMENT 0F LUMBER.
By some persons the basis upon tvhich

lumber may be aç,;es;sed does flot seem to be
clcarly understood. Therc is prevalent a i idea

that il is an injustice to assess ail thc lumber on
land at the lime the valuation is taken, inas-

miuch as the quantity may itîclude almost the
entire season's cul, the bulk or ai of wvhich

inay bie slîippcd ouît tvithin a comparativcly
short lime.

IR is dotibtless %witlhn the riglits of the
assessor to tax ail Itîmber in stock. Even if

the Itîmber should be sold lit time of assess-
ment it is stili assessable, for there must have
heen received for it the equivalent in cash or

Oîhier :tsscî which would be equally fiable to

assessmnent under the hcading of personal
property. If, llowever, tlîcre is atîy indebted-
ness against the lumiber the amount of that

indebtedness nîîst bc deduclcd froin the valua-
tion thereof.

Assessnients are made tîpon personal pro-

pcrty, rcpresenititiî- thé: assets less liabilities.
If, for instance, the assets of a particular com-

pany were twenty thoîtsand dollars, and the
liabililies fifteen lhousand dollars, the amount
upon tvhich taxes would have to be paid .vould
bc only five thotîsatd dollars. This regardless
of the qîîatiîv of lumlber on land.

According to thc e smen Act I Personai

property shahl inzhude aIl goods, ctiattels,
intcrest on mortgages. d;;idends on shares or
stocks of baink, and o)ther iticorporalcd com-
panlies, nmoney, ilotes, accounits and debts at
their actual value, iticome, and ail other
property except land and rc.îl e%îalte." The
person to be assessed is requesled anîd can be
compellcd to furnish a stalemient of assets. if

wvhen received it ks not satisfactory, an appeal

is taken to the Court of Revision, wthere both
sides are given an opportuniiy of verifying thieir
dlaimis. On several occaîsions hitîbernmei have
succeeded, througli the Court of Revision. in
oblaining a reduclion of their lumber assess-
nient, especially where il has beeti shown that
the amiotint carried at timie of fixing the valuia-
tion tvas exceptionally large. More can be
accomplished in titis direction by diplomacy
than by antagonizing the Assessnient Depart-
nient, particularly in vietv of the admitted right
to assess ail lumber on hand.

BAD DEBTS IN THE LUMBER TRADL.
It %vould be interesting to Iearn what per-

centage of earnings is set aside by the lumber
trade eaclt year as represenling uicollectable
debîs. Thongh of late tîtere have been few
business failuires, it is safe to say that the
fosses stilI approximate a considerable sum, as
legitiméite failures lire flot lte most destructful
agencies to be contended tvith. The sugges-
tion, recently made to the publishers of this
journal, that a IlBlack List" ol lumber buyers
be compiled, is significant.

There are a large number of responsible
lumber dealers in Canada-men tvho have
earned the confidence of the trade, and even
though their resources in some cases mnay not
be large, the manufacturer assumes little risk
of loss in selling bis lumber t0 them. Unfor-
tnately, there arc always to be found a few
persons presuming to caîl themselves lumber
buyers wtho possess neither money nor honesty,
but who seek to profit by sharp practice. The
character of The lumber business renders it
susceptible to the unscrupulous acts of these
so-calied dealers, and during the past few
years they hiave flot decreased in number. It
seems that: no sooner has one of these polished
individuals been brought to account and his
plans thwarîed than another appeared to take
bis place. Hence it is difficult to rid the
brItde of their existence. li is against this
class of buyers that the lumber manufacturer
would wvelcome some protection. Honest,
eniergetic business men wvill sometimes become
financially involved, but the person tvho is
wilhing and anxious to meet his obligations is
a source of !%mall loss as compared 10 the
trickstcr whose main object is to deceive.

The large mantufacturer suffers very litile
îhrough bad debts. His trade is concenîrated
and hie is dealing usually tvith large firms whose
standing is nt aIl limes readily obtainpble. The
manufacturer who ships in carload and broken
lots is more liable 10 accept accounts of
questionable character. He frequently bas not
the facilities for investigating promptly the
financial responsibilily of the prospective
custonier, and is also more disposed ta over-
look tbis necessary duty.

How ta minimize the loss attribulable ta bad
dehts is a question that canniot readily be
answered. Probably the formation of an
association of the lumbermen of Canada would
do mîîcl in thal direction. 'Many milI men
nîight: also exercise greater discrimination in
accepting orders from buyers. There are s0
many well known dealers in the country that
there is little excuse for selling lumber ta a
person who cannot promptly give assurances

of lus responsibility. Mill mein should not
itesitate ta reqttest the buyer of whose standing
hie knows nothing ta satisfy him that settle-
ment for the material will be miade in due
course.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Apropas of our remarks in last issuc, con-

gratulations are due to the newvly-fornied
Government of British Columbia upon the stand
taken on the t imber question. The refusaI 10
abrogate the latv prohibiting the export of
timber in the log wvill surely be found ini the
long mun to have been in the best interests of
the country. l'le province of Ontario stands
as a notable example of the advantage of home
manufacture.

It is gratifying ta leamn thant more determined
steps are being taken 10 punish persons gîuiliy
of stealing logs, a crime tvhich is altogther ton
prevalent. It is strange that persons tvhose
characters are above reproach in other respects,
wMl confiscate timber as if il tvere of no value.
On the ather hand, the fact that the owner's
marks are often defaced indicates a recognition
of the gravity of the act. It is hoped that the
punishment for the offence wvill be more severe
in fuiture.

The result of the sale of tiînber huims to be
held by the Ontario Government in December
next wvil1 be ot more than usual significance.
It wvill be the largest sale since 1885 and the
fourth largest since Confedetation. ln the
neigbborbood of 900 square miles wvill be
offered. The prices wvhich buyers are tvilling
lu pay for these limits will in some degree
refiect public opinion as 10 the value of pine
timber as an investment as well as for lumber-
producing plîrposes. During the past few
years of prosperity in the lumber trade, many
lumbermen have increased their holdings of
tumber limits. Will they continue ta add ta
their holdings is the question tvhich tvill bc
determined in part by the sale of December
9111. The licensees are to be allowed only ten
years in which to cul the timber on some ofîthe
berlhs, wvhile the ground rent fias been ini-
creased 10 $5 per square mile and stumpage
dues 10 $2 per thausand feet board measure.
These increases mean additional revenue for
the Government, at the expense of the lumber-
men.

The buying power of Canadian lumbermen is
sîeadily on the increase. The satvmilling and
woodworking establishments have doubled in
number tvithin a comparatively few years.
Statistics of the aggregate value of macbinery
and lumbering appliances purcbased each year
are flot abtainable, but il lhey were the show-
ing tvould doubtless creabe surprise by reason
of ils magnitude. Settlements 'vhich a fewv
yenrs ago svere almost unknown can now boast
of thriving manufacturing industries, th.-
existence of which is due in a large measure ta
the grotvth and development of the lumber
indusbry. A considerable quantily of imported
machinery is also purchased cach year, and our
adverlising pages bear wtiness t0 the extent
ta which the manufacturers across the border
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are looking to Canada for trade. Several firms
biave establishced Canadian branches, and keep
one or more representatives on the rond here.
Such rnnnufacturcrs have tisutlly met tvith
sticcess. In order to obtain business it is first
neccssary to gain the confidence of the pros-
pective buyer, and the creation of a branch
fac tory or show-rooni wilhi the territory to toc
expioitcd is a long step in that direction.
Backed by up-to-date goods, success is thon
açsîred.

BY-LAWS 0F THE WESTERN RETAIL LUM-
BERMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

I3clow wvill be found the full text of the by-
iawvs of the Western Relail Lumbermen's
Association as approved nt the last meeting in
Wvinnipeg. These by-Iaws form the basis of
the action that has been taken against the
Association on the ground of trade restriction:

I)U0Rt)31.

i. Four members sîtahi be a quorum of fle Iloard ol
Direclors, ani three of tie Executive Commitîce.

MEETINGS.

2. The Secreîary-Trcasurer may at any lime cai a
meeting of the Board of Directors or of the Execlive
Comm itîc, and fix lte place of such meeting. Notice
of the meeting of the Board of Directors or Exeulive
Committee must be mailed to ecd person enfitied to
attend lte samne at least one week prier te fle date
fixcd for holding the samie.

IIONO AKY MISMBERS.
9

.1. Honorary -nembets shall not be eligibie for office,
but shahi have the right of speaking and voting at ait
meetings ci the Association.

SPECIAL MEETINGS.

4. The President miay ai any lime cai a special
meeting of the Association, notice of iviîich shah be
maiied te each memnber ten days prior te the date fixed
for holding the saine.

LIST OF SIEMBERS.

5. The Secretary-Treascrer shali,every lbree montbs,
in case chariges have laken place, send te eacis mens-
ber a ]li of the members of the Association in good
standing, bolth active and bonorary.

i'RICE LISTS.

6. Whereas il is deemed expedient and proper liit
ail members of this Association make a price lisI for fle
point for wiiich membersitip has been granted and that
ai lumber and limber usualiy soid in a retaitliumber
yard be chargcd for aI not more than twenty lier cent.
over vhtolesale cosI.

WIIERE i.UMBER NIAY BE SOLD.

7. An active mlember mnay ship in carload lots or less
quantîty, lumber, timber or other mnateriai, te points
other than btaI for which sc dealer has memberslsip
providing te uale is made ah fltc price governing at
the point whiere bhipment may bc sent te, except fliat
humber, limber or ollser material usually sold in refait
yards may not bc sent on consignaient for sale by him,
or stored for sale aI any other point itan that for which
membersbip lias bcLn obtaincd.

CONTRACT1NG NOT ALLOWEI).

S. Whereas il is considcrcd advisabic t0 avoid any
undue advantagc as between active dealers, no niember
cf ibis Association miay be a cent ractor for doing work,
or become sccurity l'or te due completion of wvork
conîracted for, cxcept as provided in the next section,
and that specifled detaiied prices bo given to aIl con-
bsmers or contiactors asking for tenders.

THIE EXCEPTION.
9.The Executive Committea or Board of Directors,

al such points wvhere there il oniy one active member
established, may ailow surit member te enter mbt con-
tracts, provided fitat no interférence wvith the business
relations, of other members is likely 10 arise therefrons.

WIIEH t5ONORARV %M2.MîISRS hIAY SELL.

jo. Honarary mcmberèà may sdli lumber, timber or

0111cr miaterial for buildinîg elevatois, flouring inilis,
iîlfing conipanies for their, oevn use, fle severai govern-

tricos of flic Provinces and fle Dominion il% i.ny '.vork
they Miay control, and te railway coinpanies for Ilicir
own tise, on nniy fermis or coiditkonm* they desire.

SELLING WIIERE %tILtS ARE SITI ATEI).
iî. lionorary membcrs operating iinils in% i citv,

tOXn or Village, miny beil t0 Cotitrztctors or consuinlers
nt the locaiiîy ît'lic fi(. lic nl i ti îted, a tfige retfait
priccs fixed for suci iocaiîy.

INVUSTI(A.,TION 0F COMi'iAINTS.

12. Ail cotnplaiiits as Io violation of the Constituîtion
ard By-Laws of tiis Association, by aîctive or iîonorary
members, may be rellorted lu tlic Sec retary.Trensu rer,
vvho %lhait investigate the sanie anti report to thc E-'
eCutive Coînmitee or Bloard of Directorq.

IloiW COMPL.AINTS MlADE.

13. Ail complainits as te violation of flic Conîstitutionî
or bliLwssail be made iii triting, by an active or
hionorary mcmiber, t tile Secreta ry.Treasu rcr, accom-
panied by a deposit of $5, wlîich shali belong tî flice
general funds of tlic Association if (lie complaitît is not
substantiatcd. Il surit conîplaint is %ustaintîd, thli
said sîîm of $.5 shali bc rettîrned te the contplainant.

INEsTIOATION ANI) EXPUtLSION.

14. ln case any mnembe. reftuses to observe fic
decision of the Sccretary-Tireasurer ipofl investigation
of compiaints or violations of lthe liy-L-tws wvitiin twvo
wveekq aftcr being servcdl %itiî a wrîttcn intimation
thereof, flic mltier shail bc brought by file Secretary-
Trensurer before the Executjve Commîttee or Boeard of
Directors' who shail inî'estigate the complaint aud ntsy
reafiirmn or vary or set aside flic decision of <lie
Secrelary-Trensurer In case flie decîsîoîî of the
Secretary-Treasttrer is afflrnied. the offeîîding member
may be expelled forthîwith. In case flie dicision of the
Secretary-Treaisurer being varied and the offendisig
mnember ncglects or declines to cornply wvitiî the
rttiings made by tlîe Executive Committee or Board
of Directors %vilhin two tveeks thereafter upon writlcn
notice by rogistercd mail of lthe saine, then sttcl
offending member niay bc expclled froni the rnembeî-
ship of titis Association.

POWERS OF SUSPENSION.

15. The Board of Directors or the Exeutive Coin-
mine may suspend or expel ainy member, active or
honorary, for violation of tile Constitution or By-Laws.

s JS!'ENSION ]IV SECRETARV-TFREASVRFR.

16. The Secretary.Treastirer may suspend a miens-
ber pending flic decision of the Executive Committec
or Board of Directors.

SiAJORITY VOTE REQIiREi).

17. At ai nmeetings of flic Association lthe niajoriîy
of tuec mentbcrs pre.sent ,ibal bc necessary Io a
decision.

(ISAIO F NIENIiERS111P.

i8. W'henever any active mentber of flie Associationt
shalh cease te comply %vitlt Article 3, Sec. i, of ihe
Constitution, the Executtve Coinmttee or Board of
Dîrectors may, by resolution, deciare itu be no
longer a member of lthe Association, and bis meniber-
sltip Shahi theretîpon cease.

ig. Mcembcr-ihips %htall not be translerabie, but an>y
member may withdraw froni the Association.

APPLICATIONS FOR ME)tilERS111P.

2o. Applications for menîbcrship shali bc made te
and decided by flie Secrctary and upon a formi fîr-
nisbed by bim. Applicants must also send flic fées
iiti the application.

FEFS.

21. Mcnibership ecs for active niembers shali be $2-5
for tlte first year or portion of a year, and $7 So lier
annttm thercaltcr for cach yard carricd on iîy a nier-
ber. Fees for honvrary mnembers shali bc $io 1ur thse
flri,t ycar or fraction of a year, and $7..5o per arinunt
tliereafter. The first fce shali bc payable %vith the
application, and the allnuai fces thcrcafter on the îiîlî
day of .january in advancc. No meniber shail bc
cntitled te vote at bhe animual or speciai nmeeting uînies-
ail feces arc paid.

21 (at. Thiat any party opeiiitg a new yard çhahl be
rcqîiired to pal, te titis .socît th ie lirestcritîct fees
anti ducs, btt tiniI iii cases %vire one ictîthler iii full
stanintiîg butys out a lumbsher yartd froit agiOthter ilettber
iii gnod %ttîîtting li0 mieîtibersii fee lie chargeti, antI
unîi, bflie artttiai duîes suait lue pa;yabile for sticl y.trd su0
t raitsférred. Thtis chaive staîl apliy only to itîcitîbers
traîtsferring titeir bti4iutcss froin onîe pouint lu aisotîer.

110tW F SaîîîE>

2 2. Thte fecs %liait ue 1 aid tit o0 lie geiterai foind of 1 lie
Asociattiuiti, andt ail exîeii!.es litruîei ly i ncui ,vd suiail li
11-14itl 011o said fiant.

ituîqs'r.,ýTFNis: r.

23. A-ty niciîer %vile lias lîcît sttsjsentlct or exiiCiied
nîay be reinstated tipon tih fernos as lthe Exectitive
Conimitc or Boaîd oh Directors may delerniine.

Pt ItiAE IV ACTIVE i)iES

24. Active itiettiber. shiah nitike Ilivir Iîurchiascs of
htîmber. tumber anid otiter inaierial froni hionorary
ntentbert oitly.

RVIIORT4 TO sStIItETAItV.

25. Aîsy iiciber of tii, Associaitiot iiaviîîg knowv.
lcdge of a sale by an lîtuuorary inember or lus agents
Co a non-lieutiber ina.t isoti> lthe Seu.r.tary elf luis
?.ssoLitlion in % riting, gis iing fuiti inhoriation il% refer.
eitce thiereto as liracbic-ilet, sortii a% date tir tdates of
sitipitient andi arrivaI, car tiumber anti initiais, original
point of .stiipmenl. uianies of consigneor anti coîtý-ignec,
the purpose fur wtîtclt bthe inalcriai %%as or is t0 be csed,
antd sucit oiter pariulars as îîîay bic oblainable.

Sucz notice, if flitil at ail, nmissi be sent, * il or %vitl.
oct informationt in detai,withii tiîirty days aller receisit
of siîipment at point ol destinaîtionu, and no niotice shahl
bc fiied of aîîy stch sale or bitiplnse-t occurriitg wvitiit
fiftecn days aflcr date of ttetes 1 ,saiti nieniberslii1i
to date from flic first notice oifle risemberiip succeed.
îttg the arcepitaltce ol his application.

Upon receipt of sticit writlen ntioice the Secretary
shtail immcdiately verity Nudsi report so far as îîractic-
able and utîder the dlirectionî of lie Board of Directo..
shali notify blie inctbers of (lie Association oh sîcit sale
or siiipmcnt by surit honorary ineîtber.

NOTIFICATION %M-t tEXIN

26. It shialî be lthe duly of thc Setret.tr> -Treasurcr te
fortlith notify ail intercsted itiembers lîy tutait of ail
suispenisionis. expuîlsions, rein.sbateieits, andi itew api-
cationîs accelîteti.

%VHOI.ESAI.E COST.

27. The wiiolesalî' cosi of Iunber. timber or olhier
ittateriai shahl incat the wviîiesalc cost deliveretl ai flie
poinit in qtuestion, includisig freiglît and oîiucr citai ges.

z8. Ail 1By-l.aws lieretofore iii force arc liîeby
rciicalced.

29. Titese lly.1avvs te cotre iîsti force on and aftcr
passing then.

NATIONAL HARDWOOD LUMBER ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Secretary of (lie Nabionai l{ardwood Luimber
Assoiatcain a recent comntcniý:ation, says regard-

ing tile progress of flie soeiely :As you lcnoî, ai flic
ast annouai meeting tbe ANsociatioit sas nearly $4.500
in debt. Wiîhin three months wvc have rcdurcd thtat
indebtcdness to $t,Soo and have at titis tinte about
$t,2oo cashi on itanti, so btai we nowv only lack $6oo of
iieitlg out of delit. The members have îa'd up cheer-
luily nnd promîstiy and we have added twcnty-twvo new
menibers to our list. The wvork of (lie Inspecction
Butreaui is growing enormoîîsiy and iii evcry dcpart-
ment flic Asociation is malcing rcmarkatîle pi ogre-s.
Considering tlie objects and work ot tits Asociation,
it shouid have miany nttre itenibers titan it nowv lias
andi ive [lave reacheti a point wiicre 0cr work i5 a dent.
onstratcd succcs andi whîerc %wec an offer indticciients
to new me.,bcrs. Thi- Association shotilt have ai
lca-t 1.000 members aîsd il is flie intetionit <ouake ani
carnest albempt te lîsecase 0cr mcmberahttip. Tiiere
bas been stîclia demand for our '%vtar Book- flit the
Board of Managers have inîrtiscteti me 10 issue a vcry
large edition, sufficient to cuver Ibis country and
Eturope tiioraughly. ILnder titis atvice il i% tttv ien-
tion I0 issue an edition of 20,000 copies October Est,
and ail bbc new members thtat %ve gel in previocs t0
btaI limie vvili have Iîcir names ituiitisied ii Iis ediliori.
wisiciî publication atone will bc worth more titan flie
cost or «t year*s dues.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS *0

The foresîs of India are ail Govermient prop-
erty, and for the past -8 years the grentest
care h.av heen excrcised to preserve what is
cons;idered a ,nast valuabie asset. Reforesting
is carried on most extensiveiy, and a very large
staff is empiayed to lc.ok after these forests.
Recently Mr. R. C. Milward of the indian
Imperial Forest Service ivas gettiaig pointers
on forestry, and liad long inter% iews in Toronto
%vith Mr. Southwîorth and others. M r. Milward
bas been grantcd ane year's Icave of absence for
inquiries into the protection af forestry, and lias
already visited japan, the United States and
part of Canada. He wvill visit Germany, Rus-
sia, Norwvay and Sweden before returting ta
repart. Mr. Milvard lias his lieadquarters at
D)erhrathdun, wvhere the Indian Schoal af For-
estry is lacated. He has charge of a district
about 26o miles square, iind lias 6o nativ.-s
usider him, but iii the dry season, when danger
from lires is grea:est, lie bas -oo additianai
nien. They are paid froni $2 ta $4 Per rnonth.
They can live on a fev cents wveekly. The
Governnîent ixes the minimum price for ail
classes of timber, and then calîs for tenders
for, or seils b>' auictiosi such trees as are
niarkerl for sale.

An experienced agrizulturist m riting to a
Winnipeg papier urges that the Dominion
govertnient extcnd its forestry operatians in
Manitoba ta take in a strip of light sandy soul,
about ten miles wide and thirty long, along
the Assiniboinu river east of Brandon. H-e
then continues ta wvrite of thîe changes lie lias
noticed iii Manitoba timber lintits as follows:
Th.- last thirty years bave changed our tim-
bered limits verv much in Manitoba. To the
cast of lthe Red river, by cutting îvood, tics and
timber and then allawing fires ta burn up small
trees that wauld in thirty-flve years be anather
forest 've have driven the forest line back for
miles. Again the forest line an the soutb side
of the Riding mouintains lias gradually receded
froni ten ta twventy miles until a new%% line of
railway is projecied through a settled district,
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whereas the Manitoba & Nortliwesterji riailway
wlten constriicted actually skirtcd the timber
belt from Minniedosa ta, Neîvdalte, Strathclair,
Shoal Lake, Birtle on to Russell. It iL well
known tl,.at the fille timlier belts .îlosig tîte
shores of Pelicani lake, Rocik lake and the
Pembinia river have almost disappearcd. 'rite
Turtle mouintains, wilicbi at one tirne, thirty
years ago, wvere covered %vith timber down ta
the edgc of tbe prairie, present to-day a strange
change ta ane wvho lias tiot been that wvay for
a quarter af a century. The forest line bias
receded from une ta bix miles and farm bouses
are dotted ail along the edgc of the mauntain,
in many places apparently hall way up the
mouintain. These encroachments on our tint-
ber belts bave given us land for cultivation,
but vze bave a surplus, of prairie land iii Mani-
toba and the territories for cultivatian and %ve
are short of forces. Timber reserves are narv
set apart an the Turtle mounitains, as wvell as
on the Riding inountdin-, and ticte is to be no
mare hamesteading donc. This is rîght,' but
as so many acresi have been cut down the mare
reason there is for trying ta reclaim aur open
sandy plains above referred ta.

THE SPRUCE SUPPLY.
Han. E. E. Ring, af Bangor, State Corn-

missianer of Forestry, does flot cansider that
there is any danger of an early extinction of
spruce and other pulp wvoods at the preserit
rate of cutting, giving it as bis opinion that
there is enougb spruce timber in North America
ta last farever if properly cared for and
intelligently cut. He says.

Righit here in Maine there are iliousands of
square miles ai virgin spruce forests and if tbey
are properly cared for, and destructive fires
kept out, the suipply is practically inexhaustible.
Wbcn 1 was a very young mati people used ta
stand around, just as tbey da to-day, and tell,
wvitb wvise shakes af the bead, that tbe sprucc
would be ail gone in ten or twventy years. To-
day we are cutting more spruce in Maine than
ever before and there is a great plenty left.
But, not stapping there, visit the sarting gaps
alang the Peiîobscot and the Kennebec rivers
and you wvill flnd that the logs are just as big
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as they were a dozeiî years ago. T'le btandard
remains the sanie.

Ta he sure, a large amounit of sniall spruce
is cult iii tliese timt s, but it is cut for the pulp
iil, wvhich cani use smaller timbher than the

saw Milîs require. Conditions have clbanged
in the harvesting of the log crop. No longer
are the land awners wvilling ta have trees cut sa
as ta leave a stump anywvherc front four ta six
feet higb. They insist that ail tre2s shali be
cut close ta te ground. This resuis in a
dloser cuitting af lots than formerly. Againi,
the tops of the trees are not kift in the tvads,
as tvas the case before the day af the pulp nîill,
but are trimmed and driven dowvn ta tbe pulp
inilîs ta be made into paper. How niany stop
ta tbink %vbat this means P Very ferv. But it
means tbks: That tbe amount af tinber scaled
in the cutting af a certain niumber of trees ta-
day is much, greater than it wvas twenty yeats
ago, and ive get a far greater yield of tint ber
per acre than formerly.

People, or at least tbe majority, wvhcn they
talk about the great increase iii the amounit af
timber cut in Maine do flot stop ta think that
the gain is due in no small way ta tbe discon-
tinuance of the wasteful practices of other days.
Yet that is the trutb ai the matter. Ta-day
the saw is taking the place af the ax and by its
use a great saving is effected. Only a man
wbo bas owned tinîber lands and operated uponl
themn can realize wbat it means ta save a foot or
ttvo on each tree felled.

In discussing the spruce suppty it should be
kept in mind that this tree grows mucb mare
rapidly than any other timber except, passibly,
the pine. Under ordinary conditions a spruce
tvill grow in twenty-flve years fram a seedling
ta a good puipwood size, and ive years mare
tvil! put it in the sawv lag class. This, wvitb
the proper care ai the forest, means that, as I
have alrcady said, the spruce forcets of Maine
are practically inexhaustible.

But in order praperly ta care for these v'ast
timber tracts, so as ta preserve tbemn for the
future, it is nccessary that the State and ail in-
terested shaîl keep a %vatchful eye tupon tbenm.
This means that ait efficient corps afi are
tvardens must be maintained for the protection
of these lands. These men must be trained in
the work af preventing an d extinguisbing fires;
tbey mnust be constantly on the wvatch for the
first incipient blaze. in order that it shall be
stamped out before making any lieadtvay. The
land owners must do their part,. too. Thcy
ntust sec ta it tbat the timbec is *properly cut
and nat wastcd. They wildathis-it is for
their interest ta do so.

* Z:

TfilS IS THE WAY WE SAVE MONEY FOR LU MBERMEN.TERAEOHRSWIEUTHERE ARE OTHERS-WRITELUS
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SI-OULD \VRILE UIS.

WE HAVE EXTRA VALUES-

BEANS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, EMPIRE SYRUP, ETC.,

i
I

YEELE & BRISTOL, W HIAMILTON, ONT.

FIRST AMERICAN BAND MILL IN CHINA. TRADE NOTES. refer lo Mi. A. il. johonson. wltoles:de drtiggist. Nir.

W. E. Whitney, mechanical expert, of the J. Incorporation has becs) grantcd ta o J!îu Iallaistyte Jolition lîaq fur years becit c.iter;ig to the lutmber

il. Fay' & Egan Company, the welI.knaovn & Comnpany, Limited, Preston, Ont., tn carry on tlte trade, and lhas sticcecdoco in marketing a muillber uf
maufcties f m-buiiess of manuftaclting wood «soid iron working preparationsb wvlicli we local n are filling a long feut want

waodvarking machinery macacues fCi- -hiîîery. The capital is So,ooo. ici the camps. Thec horses of a Jogging outfft cot a1
,.ênnaIti, Ohio, has just returned from a trip ta Th uies fteaînic ahney&Spl a large amounit of monev, and an învestnicst ut a feW
China, wvhere he has been for a year operating Co~mp>any has been purLhascd by the Il. Il Williamq dllas, nesena bcttnedsi uceîsse and %n, ai
some of their machines for the Fao Chosv Saw Nji.iiiiery Company, of Toro.to, by whoni t l wi juiin n lensukn h aîusade~s i
MNili Company, Fao Chow, China. One of conducecd i% a boraiîch eslablishment. MIr. Ur. Il ofle thatt vory few lumberni umi a ta make. Atientio.-

these milis wvas the first which has ever run in V'outig is in charge, .dant r oisn ~~tsr n on page

China, and has met with great success. There The A. IL Andrews Conmpany, iiianifttcr of dry *'lle daily -esa . -esari ae uiv r%
are wo bnd mlis.Mr. hitn reprts hat kilns, Chicago. have oliened a boraticli office itt 334 inder way. Th itiepacr f atn ban uiNher trust-F

aret~v bnd ili. r. wVhtny reot ht Lunber Exchtange Building, Seattle, \Vasbh., siciii irgt: Il. Ila'orran and jame% J. Hill atre uiiitiiîg in a gri.at
the Chinese are much mare ciever people thain of Mlr. I. Joliti!,oi, who nil) look after tiocir dry kilii timber deal whereby they witlî a number of.îscte
lie expected them; to be iii the way of handling sales on the l>acific Coabt. waJl contrat the lismber mnarket osf the world. They arc

machner. Oe aibismos sigula cx ?uiîl anacrsandlîowr tansîjssoiîengncc sesctiring large tracts of forest land in Northern Cali-machinry. Oe of is mot sinular x- loill maagersand pwer týtnsornisisiaeIinOre fonnt aro regonthrirli agents aents hoaae
periences> while in China xvas that in attracting shouid visit îlîe exhibit of the Dodge Mf.Conipaîîy ait heen for soine time cîuietl3' buyîîîg p)ropcrt> on Ille

coast. mn h %ooto letorirthe attention of the men he employed it was the Toronto Exposition, whcî-c a reprebeantative Une or. magnongar tîtderc assliaes ie tofriroi
necessary for himn to use numbers, on accounit pbowser tranterission eqtàîîpment. wicl tii cûiiij3t1> T. B3. Walker of »slnne.1111tll%, Jas-olb lloderett of Girandt

of the difficulty of pronouncing the Chînese makes, will be slîown. Ileccntly the compan> recetsed Rapid., and a inumbcr ni ailier nien of inhlîtence in tîte
an order frontabroad fur about 5,000 Of thecir Standard variotts timbet sections of tîte western %tatc,.

namnes. He albo states that in the city of Foe ssoid tplît. puilîys ;n sizes from .5 inch, s ta j feet. It
Chow there are anly about 700 Europeans, the rcquired 5 large box car- to torans.port th;,; order Io tîje T e L.r b r ais D
balance ot the 35o,000 population being entirely secatfor sltipment acrosq tlie watcr. This order i,, Clor'o tondBe n look&Pr n

Chinese. not spoken ofmcrerly for its size boit to show the tavor thefiliestiîips-tcd. eqoituirînîrbv._____________ iths shich Dildge wc.od split plîcllys are lheld abroad. W. CLAR-K. Manufacturer. MONTPEAL

*Up and Doîv.-"!l saw a board to-day ini %%ithti the We notice that a drug florin in Collingwood is in-iking
grain ran both ways.- a bîd for tîte tirade in liniments, colie mcdiciies, nitre P.-YT rE & C )

~Nonsense ! That's iimposbible." and condition powdcrs for kiorscs, and aIl Ille neces- Matactirsof Saw Moiill andI Engitte loiachinery, aid
-NoiaI iniîîdsase of Mariste Nlachinîery.~No i tiscae.I efrtoth Bar o Tad.~ sary medicines for the meii in the lomnber cap. V PFNierI1N(;Ulilg:V~P, UXT

Noa rgents.
Ai business

transacted
direct. On

Fire Insurance
Lurnber Only

2011",
rocdtiction

off tariff
rates.

e 0

We accept lines ranging from $10,000 to $40,000 On
lumber piled i00 ft. or more from mili. Describe con-
ditions and rates wili be quoted proniptly.

Lurnber Underwrisiters, 66 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

soie Canzdiuf Agents rie. PlRodaced

WATEROUS BRANTIFORD, CAINADA.

* _-DIRBlCT - ONNEGTED---.-

ELLEGTyR-IG LIONTJNO UNITS
REbblfiBbb - E5FFIG1ENT - ý'UTOMfýTIO

7'IIR FO.OVX; LE R oIr RfiAI)r,,MM

3'•2 K. W. - 5o tO 6o Lamps. \Veight 6oo lbs.
10 K. W. -150 ta 175 Lanmps. Weight 1450 Ibs.

cataolsu.e and price 1L1--t on ieques3t.

The SLEEPER. ENGINE COMPANY. iLmi.td. Montrea.
'Ph~ono, Evýst 2403. Offico solnd Workg. Cor. Desrling and Notro Dnume Stroct

IN PULL SUPPLY.

LUCAS, S,

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN-
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A VISIT TO TI$ WORLD'S FAIR
AT ST. LOUIS.

[li Oux T&AvIILtito RBIIUISH;NTAIVE.]

ACter gaing thrajglt Wis cosin 1 made a1
rapid journey through Belait to Peoria and
Gaiesburg, Illinois. Prom the latter place 1
went dieect sc'uth to St. Louis, striking the
Mississippi river at Alton.

Crossing the famous Eads bridge 1 saw the
waters of the great Mississipi and Missouri
rivers roliing thcir niighty flood onward ta the
Me\icani gulf.

St. Louis is wide-awake at any ordinary
tirne, but it w.is maie especially sa when 1 saw
it. Thaustnds of worknien were therc helping
to put up litndreds af building de!stined for the

great Exposition.
The formai dedication ai the grounds toak

place on the 3ath of April. The exposition wvill
open on the 3oth oîApril next. The approxi-
mate cost wviii be aver iarty millions of dol!ars,
it wvili be built upon a 1200 acre site. To
grasp St. Louis one must knowv that it is
spread out aver an area exceeding by far that
of New York city, a area of 62y2 square miles,
twenty miles ai river frantage, 8oS ictorie>:,
a population ai over 6oo,ooo, with twenty.five
raiiraads.

Speaking ta ane oi the officiais 1 asked if it
would be larger than the Chicago World's;
Pair, and his reply wvas :-Il This exposition
ivili surpass ail former expositions in the largest
total fair grotind area ever included, the biggest
exhibit area ever hieid under anc roof, and the
largest suni ai money ever availabie for n
exposition."

The courts, at enties, terraces, artificiai lakes
anid illetc., %v'îll ups an)thing e%,er
knottn. *rhe big AtIa itic liner - St. Louis"-
will be reproduced in wvood, full sizce. A twvo-
acre map of the United States wvill be shown
',ith every state and towvn rnarked, and
jerusalemn is ta be reproduced intact wvith its
famous wali.

Provision lias been made for a splenididi
building iii whîch ta display the appliances andi
processes u-;ed in lumhering and the relations
ai lumber ta the indu.,try and progress ofithe
wvarld. This building wvill be known as the
forestry building, and wvill be 6oa icet long by
400 ieet broad. It wvili include illustrations
and miodels afilumberingoperations, transport-
ation, staring, drying and manuiacturing.

Oîîe ai the principal exliibits wiil be on férest
destruction by fires, by sheep-grazing. by
destructive lumbering and by naturai causes,
such as starms, diseases and enemies.

The regeneration af forces by natural seed-

ing and by forest cultivation wviil bc shown.
Under the various groups wvili bt: shown ail the
Iîîrbering appliances, including saw milis,
iogging roads, dry lkilns, starage yards, etc.

Wlhen 1 arrived ait St. Louis the fair grounds
prescntcd an animated scene. Many of the
larger buildings were aiready canîpleted and
ready for occupancy, wvhilst the rattie of
hammiers and machinery on ail sides betokened
tic great enterprise heing rapidlv pushedi for-
wird.

Canada is expected ta put forth her best
efforts and as the eyes ai ail lumbernien are
turning to our northern iorests it is expected
that her e\hibit wvill be a representative one.

1 ,

II Canada wvilL take part in the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition al; a Nation." Such wvas
the answver given by Sir Wîlfred Laurier fromn
his seat in the Hause of Commons, ta an in-
quiry made by one of the menibers of Pariia-
ment.

Prom all I cauld learn, the iumbering and
forestry departmnents wlvi be weil represented

distance ai about 4,000 miles enst and wesi,
wvithi n breadilh Of sam9e 700 miles. The tree,
cansist principally ai the following species:
black and wvhite spruce, banksian pine, whil.
pine, red pine, larch, balsam fir, baisai;
poplar, aspen, canoe birch, bird cherry, whit.
cpdar. Black ash and mauintain ash accu
sparingly in the sautherti part of this belt.

IBritisli Columbia is thouglit ta passess th,~
grea.test ccmipact reserve ai timber iii th,.
world. The waaded area is estimated al
285,000 square miles and includes many kind
of timber. The Douglas spruce ks the slio%%
tree of British Columbia and indeed of Canada.

1The fareqts af Canada contain pine, spruce.
hiemlock, oak, elm, ample, beech, bircli,
butternut, hickory, bass wvoad, etc. Nearl',
38 per cent. af its whakc area ks farebted.

IIn i899 the capital invested in the pulp
niill, at Canada alane was abaut $1 5,000,000.

The capacity of the miills wvas over 1200 tan',
-er day. The value uf thop farest products
eported in 1901 wvas nearly $33,aoa,ooo, and
their total must have been at least three times
that amaount."

By this it wvill be seen that Canada wil! have
somnething ta show. The Canadia:i Com-
missianer, Mr. Wm. Hutchison, is naw actively
engaged in making preparations for a tharaugh-
ly representative exhibit ai the timber and
lumbering industry. British Columbia is ta
furnish a forest monster in the shape ai the
largest and langest piece ai Douglas fir ever
showvn.

On making a tour ai the World's Fair site 1
was struck by the remarkabie number ai
carpenters and wood-warket s activeiy engaged.

Itvas an interesting sight ta watch the
hundreds ai skilled warkmen using the latest
approved appliances putting up modern build-

ONE OF TUF WVORLîiS FAIR BUILDIîNGS AT ST. Louis IN WVîncii LubiRFR PÎ.AVS AN IMPORTANT P'ART.

by Canada'b exhibits. Talking ta one af aur

Canadian officiais on the exhibit ta be made, he
said:

IILumbering ranks third among the ex-
teaisive industries ai Canada and the iorest
wveaith is very great. It is stated that 123
species ai trees graw iii that country, 94 occur-
ing east ai the Racky Mountains, and 29 on
the Pacifie coast. The forest beit extends a

ings wvitb a rapidity that was in itseli startling.
Runining tlîrough the grounds are many

railway uines wvith an intra-mural electric
service. The city and its surroundings laoked
very fine ta me. Down on the ievee wvere
thousands ai colored wvarkmen, and innumer-
able stern-wheeîers, like great flaating palaces.
Other parts ai the city, with there French
namnes and places, reminded me ai aur awn
historie Quebec. J. R.H.

HALL OF. INTERNATIONAL. CONGRESS, ST. Louis %V0RLI>'s FAIR.
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iflEw CANADIM4 EMIGRATION OFFICES.
i e remarkablc growîlî of ernigration froni

i;l ~ Britain to Canada lias nccssit.aed the
<Iioll by the Domninion Gcvertiment ot large
offices in London, England. These new

c*i es, which wvere opened iii April, a.re locatcd
aiClîaring Cross, iii the centre of the

The office of Mr. T. R. Preston, the Canladian
Coniiiissioner of Eniigration, ks on thc grotind
floor. Ail Ille fiii ings are of Canadian Wood,
comprising hird's-eye iple, cherry, ;msh, aind
oak, tie ittings having been mlainly supplied
by the office Specialîy Company, of Toronîto,
and the Canadian Office a.îd School Fîmrnitire

LU
r- ~-t~

jijj

ZJ
NEwv CANADIAN EMIoRATION OiFî1CES, 1ýlOND)oN, ENGI.ANO).

Metropolis. They comprise a very irnposing
block of buildings of commanding appearance,
and should provide adequate accommodation
for the purpose for which they have been
erecteâ for many years to corne.

Tire accompanving illustration shows a
portion of the interior ot the ground floor. It
ks partitioned off for various departments.

Comîpany, of Preston. All the offices are ad-
nlîrably arranged to meet Ille wvork of this de-
partment, wvhichi now comprises quite a con-
siderable statf.

BURNT TIMBER.
Arrangements arc being made by several of

the firnis tvhose limits :,ere swept by the fires

that raged last spring iii Quttýe, Necw lrirms-
ivick and Nova Scotia to isend mn in early
to ctit the damiaged tiimber. Prompt tcit)ti
itst be takien if Ille limbes- is t be saved fronm

(lie ravages of 1 lie srnall White wormi tlîat preN S
on exposed wood iii the Canadian limits. TFhis
parasite seentitigly c:întot get ini ils fllme wom-k

wl'iesi the tree ik protcled by ils verdure, but
oncc the tm-umîk is charrcd or scarrcd iii the
slighîcest dcgree, il finds aii opelling. Cis e s
have been klîown wvhere (lie worii lias altaclied
and wvorked on shanities w~hicli lave hectn stand
ilng for a1 season or more. 111 chier L..4s
cham-red trees have escaped for il CîiLIîIC 01i

SeasoIIs, Whmle thOSe On il Ileitrh lilllît llLt e,
in a feîv niontitts, becmi rendleredI umîfit foi hic
choppcr's attenîtionm.

LUMBERMEN*S AXES.
Smie tif thle lai gc.. iiiail.c I l o f edt iit tge

toocs for time tie of the lmii'mt rade j% I lle Jaine% Sii.m r!
M .111181740 Ur Il g (- 01111 mi I» iiî kvd, Of hirOL k V1e ;I V ni

*Ubis l knmowmî comimi>'b miet oniy itake a xt", liit a
gemmeral igie of iciai goods.

tri order to mîmatke time alîeve il rt!hlire,% tile tiri lie
larget plants iii <lie countliry, and tihms tlige Simua t ciiii
pamîy have. *T'heir sîmcmial line, liowever, i% ltiimabermîmenis
axe%, wcod.splittiîg matils, ceJ;îr- uete, Imgiig
wcdges, choppimîg %xes,joiner'- amui franling axes, loin

ahal.'iws, laiiîmng and siingle liimclmeîs, ele.
Tmese axes and wcttgcs are mantifactured fronti slmd

cast steel, poishcd bits andtimn aî great vamici', of piat-
terne, as used in tie différent sections of otîr t)oîiniion.

Ltinmbermcn and camp suppiy jobbers siiouldi semîd for
iilustrated catalogue of Ibis firm's products. A visit tii
tire works of ibis conipany ai itrockville shows aur iiîî-
niense staff cmrîployed in lire cietelopisug of at gm-cal
indmmstrmy.

I. iNIDonid lias sold bis lumber bus nesai lRon.ilui.
Mîan., ta tire Camnada Lumnicm- Comîîpamy.

Ox tliUo Brand
1w 1)11 Tan [ootMar

The Uine That Sets the Pace Absolutely the Best

Nine out of teîi lumibernien are anxious for the very best whcn it cornes to camlp

equipment -Quality is the important feature 'vith thei ; a1 few cents iii price

ino object. If you wvaîn the grip on the Moccasiîi trade, buy, OX

Hl DE and sec the Larrigan end of your business go ahead %vith a bound.

The Best Equipped Moccasin Factory in Canada.

0,>eJ. S. H''ENDERSON CO., Limited.~
PARRSBOR. NS.

MMMMB»Owoý
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LUMBFRINSG IN THE HAST.
Aimiost each section of country dcveiops ils

owvn peculiar leatures of iumbering, :and [ie
operatars in one district take a interest iii
the canditins and rnetiods; whidi prevail in
:rnother. The Amiericari Lumberani-in gives a
splendid account of lumbering operatiaais iri
Mainie, wvhicla are very sinîiar to those iii

Newv Brunswick anid Nova Scotia. Of lags and
legging it is said flint the dificrences in mNth-
ods begiai in flic wnods. Maine i.-, of course,
the great lumber prodracer af New Eaigland.
It is a State so weli Supplied witlî waer courses
that thc Jogging railroad lias seldom beeai ci-
played, and the river driver çtili remains in
controi of log transportation. The western
visilar ta Mainie raisk k struck by the long-
and rniscellancous lengtiî logs that he wlvi sec
iri the woods and being put throtugih the miii.
The Mairne logger daes flot baîher much with a
saw in the wvaods. The axe feits the trce, cuts
off îhc top arid triais it up, aaîd then the Stick
goes urîdissecied tathe bnom. wiVhatever lengîh
ai Io-, the tree wili make is usýuaill the way
in which it reaches the miii.

It lias beeri earnestiy argued by some that
trces should be sawed and flot chapped down,
as l'y that means a good deai of timber would
be saved; but on thc ather band most of the
.%aine logging streamnsare mare or Iess rugged,
aaîd square buttd logs ivauid be more likely
ta bce d;îni;ged by the rocks than those which
arc roughly shaped wvith the axe. An operator
on Kennebec waters snys that il he sawed dou rn
the tree lie shouid prababiy roughly point
thcni with an axe before putting thcm in the
water. Ilc gels a1 tew million réel, 4oflags c.nh
year out of a Stream which lias a fali ofi, zoo0
(cet in five miles. 1It is noagreased Alide, cither,
but is ied arnd hattomned with rock, vrhich
battcrs up the legs pretty badiy.

Tiac is onc reform in icllitig,hiowvcr, whlich
mecîs svith approval, and thnt is ta cut the
trees as close ta the graund as possible. The
average chopper likes ta swing bis axe ai a1
convenient height, wvith the result thai one to
thrcc fect af the best part of cach tree, are leit
in the ivaods. Forest Commissianer Ring is
an caraiest advocatc ai economiv in ibis malter.

1.EXGT.«ilS 0F I.OGS ANDl 11t1MIrER.

WVhen the logs reach the mill there is same
cross.Culing donc. Pine is usuailv cut ta even
iengîhis. somctwh.t in caniormizy with western
customs, but :prucc, if not cut f-Ir special bis,
is N:rîvd full lenrgtli and trinimed to the ne.ar-
est foot. Il %ctii% o lbc preierrcd iii this
shape bv tire nîaioriiv or huvers;, and a ..trd
fullî c-. thi-; -stozl precrints a roragh atppeirailice,
ria malter lîow nitici cnre is uNed in pilinir.
Anf exception is to ht- aotedl iaa the deal trade.

De,... <ut Io ltiJr cngtbs, widtils; and
thickncsses:

A crirhîrs thaaîg tvhîidl prcv.ail-kt 1 aCoi-
siderable cxtent in ail New EauglarJ -is the
use of tintrinmmed anîd ranedgcd lunibcr in pine.
Thcre arc a gocJ nianv sm;all iiiils cutting
second growih pine, or .,Id growth %vhen il
cari be found. which euh ticir lr.up live, or
practically so; or ma.y ilatten one siJe, if thev
use a circular %atv, andi %hci cul the log rigrht
up. Ibi% roîîgh looki:îg stock kç lou:ht l'y

the facîc'rics, which hinti thal il suiit.. îicif

prarpose just à's wveii as thougli il, were etigeti
:and trinîned.

''ie result of sawilig longr logs and ti ler
peculiaribies of the businîess ai course have their
cifect On masil ctîuipnîent. There are sanie fine
saw ruilîs iii Neîv Erîglanîd, but there is prahabiy
not one finit it lirst glaaîce wauid meet tlîe
enhire approval af a mari familiar oniy with
mcitiîodN iaî Such states, for instance, as Wis-
coulsin> or Arkansas. Foi example, there are
coni-parativeiy fcw shoigun feeds in use. There
are some miii nien îvho hrave adapied them
aaîd swear by them, but most ai them oi the
better class t se the twin-engizîe teed as better
adapted to the long lags they have ta harie.
he %pruce iogs ire usually cut full length,

unless ap-wards; ai 40 feet long, when they
may be cut in twa; but sa rnany iags run be-
tweenl .10 and 40 feet in len.gth that the twin-

engine stearin feed is perhaps the most satis-
iactary tool for general use. In fact, any
double miii wou!d be equippeti ta cut So or
6o ect on une side.

Just beyond the decks and between the milis,
wvhether band, circular or gang, is locabed a

jump-up saur, which cuis a log as indicated by
the orders in hand. The jacker Chain ends at
the top af the slide andi there are live rails be-
tweeri decks, fixed with a back-up arrange-
ment so that after the logs are carried aheati
ta crasscuî they can be ruri back ta the deck.
This same crosscuttirig saw alsa culs bolts for
the clapboard machine. Cutiing lumiber as
îhey do, the Maine milis are beldom cquipped
%with a gang trimmer. As the boards are trim-
mtd full iength, andi ariy length that they wiii
make, the oId fashioneti railroad or jump saw
is used.

There are a fev. milis that stili ding ta the
aid Jivelzgang. Sonleof the Lumbermai's rcad-
ers may flot know what a ]ive gang is. It is
simnply a gang through which round logs are
put. %Iostcf thcmuscd iti the casteral milis
have no oscillation, but simpiy rnove in a
straightline up and down, while the lags arc
doaged iaî place and, ied by a ratchet andi
pinian device that feeds theni forward wbe> the
sash is dcscending Th aea ct aries

froni Il ta z iriches for cach stroke. Tlacre are
ihose wha dlaim that this ald.fashioned milI is
-.îill the bcst for cutting de-ils for the Englisb
market. The salv marks are straight: across
the board, the sawing is even andti hey dlaim
that the i.ack mavement ai the gang cleans
away the cul so as 10 avoiti the splintering ait
the boîtoni that is sometimes scen in the product
ai the modem ga-.ng.

While there are a gondi mariy rciics% ai prim-
itive savw miii day.A in Ml-aint-, Ncw Hampshire
and Vermonti and even ini New York, masi of
the larger milis arc equipped wvith bands andi
prol'ably turfi out the firiesi manuinctured
lumber that is plat on the arket. Thcy pay
attention to the qualily oaf manufacture, andi
-are flot so an\aous fur quniîiy as the mili men
of the souili andi west. Vet a miii man snid
the iier day that thc 1--ngzih trade daes riat
carc for smonihly -za.wcd deals; that if the sur-
face ivere a little rough il seemeti ta imprave
the grade, but flint it wvas irlaportant ti., thcy
sheuid bc banrd or gangz andti ia circular sawved.

dt.At'îOAWS AND CLM'IIOARID MAKIxGC.

A fearure of ail the larger Newv England maiilis
is the manufacture of clapboards. Noîv a di.ap.
board may look like bevelled siding, but it isi*t;
it iS a product wvbich Newv Engiand builticrb
insist is in every way super lor ta the bevei.-d
siding resawed froni strips, and the enstera -rs
wvonder why il is nat introducedto .11 ail111tS
whici manufacture siding.

The standard length for clapbaoards is f. ar
feet, tliough it coulti be changeti to suit tc
requirements; af any gîven miarkcet. Th= widrfi
is six inches. The method ai manufacture i,,
briefiy, as faliows : Clean, sound logs are ce-
lecteti that are ai about the rigbt size. Tht..e
are put in a rough lai he cailet a barker, wh 9, f
trims*them dowri ta the proper size witî ;a

knie tvhich tra vels automaticaiiy back anda
forth. Then the boIt is put inta the ciapboard
machine praper, beirig heiti iii place by thre
chuck hales. The boIt is on a carniage whîil
travels back and forth over a finely set circu.ar
saw. The boit is turned a trille at eacli strol...,
so that cach cut is mad'e from the circumier-
erice towvard the heart, leaving about three or
four inches iri diameter ai the latter. The result
is a pretectiy rut sawed produci beveileti ta tire
right angle. These pieces are detacheti f ram
bbe heart andi rn through pianers which tires..
ane side andi the bhick edge. Clapbaards are
rmade iri tour grades, the higbest bcing abso-
iutely clear, the next being sounti and free of
aIl deiects except on about ane inch ai the thiri
etige ; while the iowest grade must be sounti.
with tigh tknots.

SOMETINS AIaOLoT 5tOOLWOOD.

The spool wood busines5 as a mnir branch oi
the trade which has given employment ta n
number ai milis and a value ta white bircb
timber. Spool wood is white birch cul iri
pieces fram 34-ir.ch ta 2 9-16 inches square.
andi 2ý_ 3 Or 4 feet long. These p;eces must
be ahsoiutely clear, with ariy ticiect cut out.
wvhile stairing or t-visiag wiii ruin the stock.

The price aiongside the vessel in Bangor
useti ta bc about $20; 10w it i.. about $27 a
thausanti feet, baard measure, andi bath mnanu-
facturers and handiers -,av therd2is; less money
in the business ai that price than there used
ta be at t he lower 6gure. This is because
stumpage is highet priccd andi the operators
have ta go further back for the timber. Most
ai ibis stock that is cxported-anâ oniy about
one-third ai the Maine product is used ai home
- gocs to Greenock, Scotianti, and Hull, En--
landi. There are a haif-dozen or so spool fatc-
tories ini the United States, but they get mosr
ai their stock from sections ivhere the expart
business is flot as wveil cstablisheti as it is in
Maine.

TIIE ITAt.tAN BrOX 5tt0Ot TRADE.

Atrother side issue of the 'Mairie trade is the
manufacture ai shocks for the ltalian orange
andi lemon growers. Il is estimateti ihai the
annu.il export of this materiai from Maine is
about -,Soo,aao boxes, ai which this ycar Row-
landi W. Stewart, oi I3angor, will sh!p about
2,zzS,000 boxes. These shooks are madie fror»
beech, ycllow birch znd maplc, andi are pro-
duceti bv turriing theni from steameti bolts.
The logs.are cut int boits of the requireti
length, siea.mcd about len hour%, pecieti and
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lt. i au Il'I eat'y rotary î'cuaccring machine.
ýh510db Of veneer are thlex cut 1013 the

~m .ksizes. For orange boxes the %hoolc is

's i.1eles long, to iloches %vide and 1-6 inch
î...For lemons the sizes are thte saine

l\ it that thc ividih is i inches. The shooks
;s, illt "P 40 pieces, or ten boxes, lin a bundie,
ari, amri Ordinlary cargo contains about 2,000o

h Tite box iq made of four of tixese
p;.. viîlî îlaree thicker pieces at the ends

,t.!î an, ihe middle. Tite thick wood is mainiy

ati Xtrian prodt.ct, thoughi Mr. Stewart
'msabout Soo,ooo sets axînually. Onie pa-

icpi reason which induces the I talla»i shippers
ti lima boxes lin this country is ihat the United

S.tsgives a rebatc of 15 lier cent. on re-
iiiporlation. The hoops or straps thiat bind
the b1oxes are produced front an ItJù,fan cbest-
suis.

Speaking of the expart trade, it is reported
that the shipmfnts of American pine and spruce
to t.;crma-ny are being scriously irxterfèec wihh
Ill a veiw product which cornes froin Hungary.
A bout 200,co0,000 feet wcre secured [rom that
Nounrce las4 year, it is said, ail of xvhich has
cul out jus-, so much plie of Swedish, Cari-
amJli or ilmeric.an origin.

MiEDICAL ATTENDANCE IN LUMBER CAMPS.

mr. IL P. Brycc, Secrctary of the Ontario
frdof l-italth, is working encrgeticaily to

iiiiprovc the sanitary condition of lumber camps.
lie i!: ;ending a circulnr letter -- i ait lumber.
mcn lin rega.rd to the rnattcr and caffing alten-

tion to the nev Order-in-Councii concerning
nedicai Intendance in Iumbcring and mining

Caîmps in the uxiorganizcd portions of New On-
tario. The Order-in-Cotincil is as follois :

Regufamion a: a o ReRmm1alioni. for Ille Sanit2rï Ccnirol
of U:ntrgaitized Disricts bc amiended by the ioliawing
...c;on, kno n stib-Section Il A '

Employers of kabor on ait ivork. in such districts
%"Il transmii,ai the timc of the contraci, la the sec.
rtry of the Provincial Board of Heahih, thc naine or

nai1nes of the physician or physiciani, cmployed by them
undcr the net, and of any subsequent change made in
thclr pliys:ician!;.tnd of the contraci- betwecn the two
contracting parts.

Shauld il appcar to the Provincial 11oald of! liealth,
owivngz Ia Ilr diNtance of the residenec ofthe physician

employed from the camp- of thea compxnv. thant the
best intcrcstn of the cmployees are flot iikely ta bc

scx-ved, il shahl bc competent for thc Prmoviuncial Botrd
etf lecalth with the approval of lise ~Minisier of the

i)qmamitmer.t, Io requirc any employer of labor in w.ch

['HE CANADALIUMBERMAN_

tlisfft t.tOrO tu oet'itli orie illhmt'iciail residamg ai
or near tire wvorh<s ai lie conipmxm.

Siloumîd il forthler ali min' iîîm aimpomîr owixg IL Iltle
dilance i, is ilx liyieimmai Iroimi Ili'leamîs or to neg-

im±ct or miser c'nust on flise pari of lise cainpasny tir of
pimyicia cmmîmi sis lmt inmployrî's have becs% pus ta

exliext%e ta 'ectire medicai ittistanice for 4mcksle%'m or
aîccide'nt aittr ihnn of C-oxn11mamY*S pxlysiciain, lima ei-

glo)-er axnd pliyicianti %itmil ba liehl i satonî 1bi fur i lie
îpaymait oa a fsnh ec for %tm'eu nîieffi.tl Ct

thc;%r.tout ta bc paid ini %ich insltnces ta hadetc.-mined
in case of dispute b>' lixe 4Ninibler of time Departîmcnt,

titiler Section 111 oi Ile :'ci, Chapter 34 i Edward Vili.

A GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.
The finhlowing latter lin conneclion with tire ahtusira.

ion herewith k. a volunîary te.%timonial ta the bulber-
tOniy of AtkinN Saw.%Ç

LiàsGi.Iy RARE B. C., 'May 3 rd, sa3.
F. C. ATrKtSs .1 Coi., Portland. Ore.

GEs'T-LFU*E,-IWC haVr mtlcd one t'i amîr sasi.s iliiI..

'Yl"1mî9 axi fiid tiai it doc, [,citeor wax ,k tuim: any .r
We hmave yci iedi. fi W~ tire *"f0 f10o i foTCe" 1Foulr
cutters and (liea R;mkr. We hamve iakeat a îîicitire ai

,arne. of tire %vork aims% .;mwv liis dumxeamd ive arcseimding
yamx aile of iliett. Wo art rc;ai> ta (Io luib %vork agains
witim lise *1'yve Sat'. i laive becs, fIlle nie-iis ai beiiing a
gooi xnany ai tîxese sali ;uJ re readv ta ret-Lxamnenjd
ixont a auxyona for mso in, lai go ai suxait liaiber. mis,
irc ive eut %va% yeo i r, -,a ami tire %iuîmmp iinsido lise
baîri asi 3o- aim ste oi) ilf iit u. ii.ade 7o cris> ii ai

imour!, amnd 40 ninutcs-. Nlade abomt --a cord oi Slave
woad and have proof tif %anle if.tkoci fer. Ti slm
(irsi ai titese Tyce s.tws ta bc used in xhe.Ne pari% but
ive can irt)misc s'ou timat it svîil o lime aniy one in
a short lime.

Tite kxîack tif lpmtting ainc*. soif in tha buycr-. placc'
to sCtia t rissrtig oi good idvcrtis-cmcnts.-

ll>innîr* ink.

C OMPOUND
4-SAW EDGER

The Miramnichi Foundry
Chzt4h-am, N. B.

Write Us for' Full fliscriplia».and Prices

rFced SideYiew.

'These Ctits Show a"lqRigli.t-H-and Muaclhine
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WOOD PULP
&~DLPtMTMLNT

PULP AND PAPER MANUFACTURE IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MNr. R. E. Gosnell, Secretary of the British
Columb'ia Bureau of Information, is doing ex-

cellcnt work for the province b>' furnisbing in-

formation calculated to develop ils natural
resoures and increase ils export trade. He

bas recenuly i'ue wo important bulletins,
entiiled "The Timnber lnidustry of British

Columbhia "and 'I' he Markets on the Pacific

for 13r!tihI Columbhia W'ood Pulp aud Paiper."

'flice followinigg exîracts hearing uplon the pulp

and papcr indt:stry explain the situation:
No milîs for the manufacture of %vood pulp

or prper are at presçnt establislied in this
province, but tr portion of Canada c.sn show

gýre;ater advatages for these industri;s.
Water-powers can he found on the coast of the

nîainland wvhich aîfford unique facilities for in-

dustrial worlcs,owisig 10 their situat ion adjacent
io Jeep water, to, their case of devclopment,
and bo their heiaig in the centre of the tiniber
are.ts. lu addition to tbe wvater-powers on the
coast, thiere are numeraus fine water-po'vers in
the interior of British Colunmbia, tvbere can also
bc round immense quantities af wood suitabie
for pulp ; but at the pres;ent time the rate af

freight to the coast tvould be a bar to success-
fut campetition in the autside markets.

Along the ceabt-linc of the mainland of
Britisht Colunmbia and Vancouver Islanîd prac-

tic.alv iicxli;ttiie areas of pulp wvood can be
liud. Sotith of Knight's Inlet tbe most
abundant wood ký the Douglas fir, tvhich is
successftilly uset for the manufacture of
chemical pulp. lis suitability for mneclianical
pulp is not s0 certain. North of Knigbf*s Inlet
i% the spruce and hienilock h, affording
clinrimous supplies ai exceilent puilp-wood-thie
Sitka, spruce eNp.,ci;illy heing tnccehled by any
other wood for pulp purposes. Thzesc woods
cover larg-e tracts i mmediately contiguouç ta
the scat-coasýt, so thiat los Cali be landed ai the
milîs ai very ltowt cost.

-\Il iniportant point in favour of the industries

on the sc.oitof British Columibia is the
iinidaess oi the 'vinliers, whicli admits ai opera-
lion% ~en carried o'n throughout the whole
ycar. T'he fore's tif th;i; province are niuch
more leniselv wooded than those ai Eastern
Canada, 500, cord; pier acre heing niot un-
coninmon. while fromt, oo 10 5a cords may be
î:aken as a fair averamge oi good timiber lands.
\Vith prcsper hust-anding tue forests are prac-
t ically inexhaustible for pulp-wvood purposes.
This is cssetita.ill a tiniber country. Atnios-
plieric condition-, are especiahily favauirable to
trce growth, wvhich ks ve rapid, and the ex-
lent of oiherwviNe valueless colintrv nlong te
coast that cati bce devotcd ta forestry is
eniorniaus. Owilng to ils vvealîh of r.lw
matcriai, excellent watcr-powers and 1.Ze-
graphical position, British Columbia occupies

a position of eminent advantage in compet'flg
for the pulp and paper trade of the Pacific.

An important factor bearing uipoil the future
of British Coltim.i.t as tbe centre of the ptilp,
and paper trade of the Pacifie is the rapid
depletion of tbe forests of the United States,
and it k confidently anticipated that tbe im-
portalion of Canadian pulp and pulp-%%ood 10

that country, already large, will continue 10

rapidly increase. la conclu-,ion, there is no
industry, not even mining itself, which gives
greaier prami e of commercial valise and

general importance than that of the manufac-
ture of wood pulp and paper in Ibis province.

The Legislature of Britibh Columbia bas
pas!zed ain Act which autharizes the Govern-
ment to enter int agreements with pulp com-
panies. granting themt leases of pulp lands on
very favourable terms, both as regards rentaI
and royalties, and to reserve areas out tif
wvhicb selections of pulp lands may be made.

The pulp campanies witlî whom agreements
bave been made are : The Industrial Power
Company, the Pacifie Coast Power Comtpany,
the Cassiar Power and ludustrial Company,
the Orienial Power Company, and the Quatsinio
Power and Puip Company. Ail of these have
large limits and water-potvers reserved.

A special feature of British Columbia timber
areas is their density, the yield being greatly
in excess of that obtainable from equal areas
in Eastern Canada. The average cut in
Ontario is about zo cords per acre, wbile upon
the lands secured by these companies the esti-
matud cut is over xoo cords per acre. This
density enabies logging to bc carried on to
great advantage, and il is estimated that the
cost of wood at the milîs for manny years will
be i lenst one.îhird the average cost 10

1Ea.-stern American mills. Cheap coal of ex-
cellent quality can bc obtaincd fram Nanaimo
or Union, and !sbipmcnts can be made directiy
by water ta the inilîs.

The markets that can, with special facility,
bc supplied from Briti%ll Columbia are: B3ritish
Columbia, Japan, Australia, China, New Zea-
]and, Hawaii, the ri,,.ipines, Western Coast
of South America, Western Coast ai Mexico,
and Asiatic Russia.

The homte market is a rapidl%-growing one,
and with the siendy growth of population a
corrcspondingly rapid increatc of the require-
ments in the way of paper niay rcasonably bc
anticipaîed. The lon1g distance from the
Eastersi nills and the freiglit rates make com-
petition from the East impossible.

Japan probably furnishes the greatest possi-
bilities for the future, the imports of paper ini

1900 amousnting to, aver $2,ooo,ooo, and that
of pulp to about $230.000: Bl3oh the dcmand
for pulp and paper in Japan is increasing very
rapidly, and the pulp milis of this province will
lie in the best possible position t0 supply il.

The Australian mairket ks perhaps the ill'st
important at the present time. There arc 110
sititahie pulping woods on that continent, ild
FI 0 va ter-powers, so that Australia ks al'tIrî
wholly dependent uipon outside sources for its
supply of paper.

If prcterential trade dulies wvere arralwcd
between Canada and Australia, as may bc
possible in the future, Canada (and Britishî
Columbia in particular) ivili occupy a position
of great advantage as compared with othier
cotintries comp2ting for this tradte. l ks tn he
noted that a considerable portion of tbe paper
imported into Auslralia front Great Brtamni and
the United States wvas manufactured front ptulp
sbipped from Eastcrri Canada. The freiglit
charges (and customs duties, in the case of the
Uynited States) on Ibis must materially increase
the cost, and cati bcecntirely avoided by manui-
facturing the paper in B3ritish Columbia.

Mr. Gosneil's views as to the possibilities of
the pulp industry bave evider.tly beconie rnodi-
lied, as bis last contribution on the subject
says

Il has been established beyond question that
aerlarge market for paper, and incidentallv

for pulp manufactured in the province, docs
exist, suflicient t0 justify the erection of one or
more paper mills.

There are, however, one or more important
considerations 10 be kept in mind. The market
for pulp alone, apart from a paper miii, is not
large enough for a large pulp mi]]. Japan is
practically the only consumer of that product,
so far as we are conc.-rned. The output of
puip must be largely consumed in the local
paper milîs, for the products of wbich there are
very exclusive markets in Australia, South
America and other countries bordering an the
Pacific Ocean. There is, too, in British
Columbia and the Northwest a home demand,
which ks rapidly extending-not suifficient, per-
baps, in, absorb the entire output of a paper
mili, but nevertheless an important market in
that connection.

Tbere are also to bc considered the questions
of labour and shipping facilities. Labour on
the Coast is higher than in the East ; but the
other natural conditions arc so favouraole tha.
careful eNti nWes show that pulp can be manu-
factvrcd several dollars a ton cheaper here than
in Ea'n-;ern Canada, on that accounit. The
location of the timber reserves on the water's
edge, w1tb water carniage to the milis, is the
explanationi of that, and will compensate for
increased cost of labour. Sbipping facilities
and competition in ocean vessels ks more
limited on the West than on the East Coast ;
but the developmcnt of ocean trafllc on the
Pacifie is so rapid that any present disadvan-
tages on that score ivill soon be overcome.

Another conbideration of moment must flot
be overlooked. The market wvhile it exists
must be cultivated, and pulp and paper manu-
facturers wvill comne mbt compctition in the
foreign market, in certain lincs, with British,
Canisian, United States, Gcrman and citler
manufacturers (ptincipally Brit.ish). To mccl
these oni equal grotinds and obtain a share of
the market will take lime and enterprise. The
«idv.-nta.ges on the sie of the British Columbian
manufacturer wvill be cast of production and
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z:.,grapliical situation. VVith abtindzznce of

r:!V. material and wVater power, there is no
leztson %Vhy the latter cotild flot, in the liss lie
%%otild îîaturally undertuke to mianufacture,

.uhas nevs, wrapping paper and certain
.1radCls o f cheaper stationery paper, tinderseif
.til conipetitors, or at Jeast successlully iîold his

PULP NOTES.
Ii-4 xpecied that tlle nuw pîull) miii of J. R. lontih

atsite Ciaudiere, Ottawa, wiiI be in opîerafion wîthin a

]-he Fraser River l'ower & Pll Coîupantiy. l.;iînîîed,
it% heem iiicorporaiecl by tue Bitiil Columibia Gov-

i'rice B3ros. & Comîpany have huliti a Card.board nui
M~ Joniquicrcs, Que., for ubing ici thec produri or t11e
ipul> milis ai i bat place.

Janics burray, of Vancouver, lias heen cxanisining
sîtruce timiber limits on the Souid for the liuriîîo'.e of

.'porsijj; 10 the leritli Colunbi Governmiii- asa the

.*xient of pull) wood in titat ditrict.
T.ie 1aurentide Pulp Company, fGad>rcQî.

ham, jui deciared a half-yearly dividenti Of 4 Per ce-nt.
on bie capcital stock. Et biat hecti cfucided ici încrease.

uIl capital hy Si.200,ooo iii order to permit of uiaking
certaini itiiljiovciiuiitq (0 t hc imURs.

1 le Mesizie Wall i'dîîcr Corrîpany lia.; receiitiy becrn
foried b>', TIoronto capitalisti. Thie chiarger gives the
cotil,.ny3 pimer t builti xîu oîcraîte pull) andt palier
iifs antito devtlop wvtr jiloîers.

'lie 1". B. Eduli Com111ally. Of iHutll, Que., IIIa%'C in-
stalled two tieCW >'riflCr% in NO. 2 îuîlp nijil antd have
huait a ne w fline. The compai>' have nol muflicient
groursil vood for ilcanutof palier tiey werc wîak-
iitz, hentce the incre:îse in cc3uipmnent.

Tîture as a pirospe.ct of thle putll tuill ai Cithani * N.
Bs.. agaiti resumniiig ojieratîctîs. Receîîtly I. A. Law-
lor miked tlîe coutîcil for a fixediasstwî of $ioo,-
000 fur tet yeatr in ilie evtit of obtaining the nieces-
sary capitai ta agait iîugin thlenatt ue of pull).

'l'le Alieîricai TîtraifIuîp of XVIllimastic.
Conin., ha-i begîtî ste iii%tlliatioiî ut a planit fot the.
mîanufacture of pull> spoiols. Thi-. hicsla% bun ici
courNe of developmcint for 1 ie piatItWO ycars andtimati>'

The Pacîefic Coasit Potv conîipatly. 1.îitcd, bans
heti gtanted incorporationi by the I;iiials Columbhia
Got'erniiient. r'be coînpany )lave acquired large lins-
ber liniits andi riglît% on IPowell river aid lirop~ osl
crocs pai> aziîd ytaper mnills. Il is :izreed lo « pend $5o, -
0oo hefore Jjnîary to. 19(..

Capi. Fdwaird i>ariingtoii. of Maitelîcatur, Engiand,
hm,î recuisty brun os% a %iist b St. joliti, N. Bi., ini cois-
fleciion wit h the btlsuîc'.s of the ciirg l'Uis Coni.
Panty at that place. lie :aiti tiat pullp wood hati ici
croased 5o pcr colis. in price, but that lthe CusIltg mniii

vus payurtg andi woulil be operaied to its fulest cal).
acit y.

Adiies from Soulli Anîcrica siaie ultat al liew pro.
ces't fur iîking piaper froit% the caves4 of tue tuaize
platnt lis hect itivenicd in Brazil. Tu1e sliecinîtils
ofpaper p)roiàtcet, syliit wvcre. made wvili inipiericet
apiparat us, atre of excellent quîahiiy. illutgi only of Ilhle
rougbier sots of wrapping palier. Shoinid the imnîtt.
or's anîticipatiouns lie realizeti ii is clear titat a new andt
itnporiatît iticiusîr>' coti bue estabisiieti ii Southi Atiieri.
cà, wiîere iitîtize t% cxten.%iveiy culivatiet andt bte hîeavc.
a re fot ttiized except bo a -,lisait cxteuit for feediig
cathle. Tfte inventor says gliat ici tue %talc of Blahita 10
slîiciî lie belongs, tîîaize >'ieid% two crops lier atîtîbîni,

atît titat ilirc crops couid bu secîtreti whiere il rigatioi
as eiffloyî.d.

IR is iî'cotimtîg iore andi mîore 13eces'.ary, %-.y% 1Fores-
tr>' atiti i. .gat1on * tha I a %ub-i it ute %haith liouîiî fur
spruce in tlle piaper.niaking iîdîîs-Iry, :îtîd it i,& probiable
tuai expierinients Witt -siow~ îIiatiy truc', sulie tais bu
pîrofîatsly utizeti, andi tiiî', -.or%. e lthe dfouîie uîirlpoe
of keejîing tue itîdttstr%' alive andi taig he shîruce
froni total Thtuton Iie jisiiiisof îtraw, coin

bt.t!ks, andi wabte f'roti sugar cane, bave.' flot yut ticent
extauîsted. anti tue frL'vetion of suate lias siîever hadt
buliftjietît attention. Slîrîce fias -,a fhr ethîlc l
.,el( as he puhi. Enatersai par excellenîce. tuait iioNt

iantifaturer% '.vils fîar tif no otller. S'ev.ertiîeles
11offlar, cotîi,îood. liîetîîiuk, atîtd eveii 1 ine are beiîîg
tîseti, and for the be..t palier a bietîi oi ootter %mooti% t

usedin onneiioi wtiî pruce. In Suiie f tuellres;ent
pirrjudici' in favor os sprtîce piulp, lucre are sigtts wtiilh
pîoinît towarti tue use oaf osher plis wi;th i noadmixture
(If pruce aI ail.
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ing a Lancashire type.
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Y.~THE NEWS I
'llie 'Moose Moiunlain Hardware & Lunibea Coin-

îtasty lias been incorpor:tted at Alma. N. W. T'.
-'The betibia finctory at Paîrty Sound, Ont.. former-

iy owîted by Ker% larcouri, ks beisig ofiered for %aie.

-Thu Feriiie blantifacturiîîg Comipany, of F'erile, B. .

C., have their iiew sa!sIà anîd door iactory siearly oi

-At 1Roberval, Que., Col. Il. A. Scott liasbul hin uîtll
for harking pull) wood asiîd bas sincre.îsed ste ouiptit of
lus !saw miii.

-fi is flictetion of Colin A. Citisioln, whit is
in the shisigle business at Cedat Co% c, Il. C., Ioi btiild a1
!saw Mill at anl cari>' dlîle.

-%illiamrt Sîttart bas been admitted as a partner
in lte bubiness of %'ati %%*.ri Comîtany, luitmber
deaiers, Clalgary. N. W. T.

-The lloyd. Caldwell Cotiqpait>-, Liniuaed, are buid.
iaag t addition to ilîir miii at Laiîark, Ont., to
.îrromrnodate siiingle machincry.

-it is.uuîderbtouod tiiat furtiter extetîsîse saillirove-
iitiet.tsre conleniplLted a Clicmain'is, IL C., ii the
Victoria Lumber & Manuifacturuîîg Company.

-The Kennedy & i)ais Milling Coumpany. of
L!ndsaiy, Ont., liase ja'.i int:alced ilirou.giout îlicir
iili and yard a vcry compile fire protection sys'tCiti.

-- The 1'. R. Cumiming Mlanufacturing Company,
inait1ufacturcrs% of wooden liandies, skewers, etc., are
cotiides ing the rentoval of hlicir faccory front Ciarks.
burg go jlenfrew, Ont.

-The Crowtîler Lumber Comtpany' lias been formed
ai Çraaibreok, B. C., ta operatc Ilimits iocated un Perry
and St. .M.ry*s rivers. Thte Mill wilI bc built about
ciglit miles frorr. Cranbreolk.

-- The growi of ste lumber indutry aiiisite KOOLCnnv
district of British Columbia lia% been remarkiible dur.
uîg lthe past venir. According le John J. liillings ste

.%Iiipmeit% this yrar .% ili rcach 2oo,oo.oeo fect.

-Frank Siieppard and Frank, O*Reill y, of Nanai.
ia, B. C., have gone out te selzct the tract-» of timt'er

lanîd witicli wi bc taken by jamle- Dunsmuir in accord.
ance svili fl recent purchase. The Iiiuts arc iacaîed
cin Vancouver Isiland.

-The saw mili of the Cook~ lirs. Luruber Company
ai Sprtgg-c, Ont..,i us rniîlg out upwards of i50.o000
féci o! lunîbcr pet day, by meanus of double and single
cutîing band saws. The miii ib. onde.- the stilerintenci.
ence ofJ. A. ?.n>ley.

-Sonte of lite licirs of ste laie WVilliam Richard,%, of
Boîesioîn.i N. B.. 'iceling.s ltai ie divided his property
ini a raîiicr peculiar mariner, arc taksng seps te have
the wiil -,et aide on thec grotind that deceased %vas not
whoiv rc.%pons'ible when %bc wii lis made.

-The Hlarcourt Lumsber Company~, iised, of
IWoed-itock. Ont., lia:î been incorporated, içith a
catpital o! S4t,ooo, to manufatcîure aiîd àcil lumber,

latin antd sîuingies. The provisno-i;t directors are M.
S. Sciteil antu W. S. Siteil, of Easî, Oxford. anîd Frank

laiiadreii, of Wood%îack.

- Morait Sejalai antd associales, wiîo are ocîliait
a slîiiigie, nill ai Erie, 13. C., h ave dccided te itove
iliteir plaînt te Nelsî, te wiuici point site timber can be
fleaîed toic~ ciîenpiy. The sitle iorrnerly liîcd b> site
1:airs jes L.uîtîbr Compasty lias been applied for.

'l'le Clevaiitd-.arniza Saw Mlilis Company bave
eîîteîed .utîo a five ycars* contreci tut Curnisil a 'cupply
cfs.aw.dubt cet the Saruia Gas & Electric Liglît Corn.
pany' te bc used fuel. Automnaiic carriers on ."n
eîtdless ciîaiît iili consey the saw.dubl t0 lte puawer
staiont.

-The Crotiiers Lîimbcr Conmpanîy, Lîntitedi, lias
appicd te te Ne%% Brunssvi.k gaseralment for incor-
poration, witu power te engage ini limberi:tg in New
Brunbwick and Britisht Columbia. James Citapinan,
of G.igeiownl, att T. B. Croîliers, of St. John, are
interested.

-A despaicit fromn Tokio staies tuai Koreî lias
granted the Rlusb*itn Luntber Conîpatîy a tlWCnty ycars
lease: of 35o,ooo acres of tinîber lanîd ai WVoîgamplto,
wiiî te rigit te pitrehabe lit the timber floated down
ste Valu by Norean subjects, îiîereby cenferring a
practical inonejuly of lte timber in flice Yalu valiey.

-Application lias been made to lthe New Britnswck
Gos'erniment for the incorporation cf lite Murray &
Gregory Company, Lintited, le acqîtire the mercantile
antd lumber mnanufiacturitig business iterctofore carried
on ai Si. John, N. B., utuder site r.ante ef Murray&
Gregory. The capitl stock i% piaced at $î5o,ooo.

-The Etk Luniber & Matutlacîuring Conmpany btas
been organized at Fernie, Bl. C., site ofrteers being:
P're.sident, 0. A. Robertson ;vice-president, J. C.
WVood ; treasurer, W. 1>. Dutton ; manager, 1). V.
bloit. The company htave acquired aboat 3o0,ooo,ooct
icet of standing timIter and coîtîeînplate crecling a
ntill ai Ilenier.

-W E Wilson, tep)resentati;ve of Wilson &Coni-
pant), or Sait Francisco, ssho bas reccntiy been buying
timber lirnits on Vancouver Island, B. C., is m.tkitig
arratngements Io have a railway built so as to bring
the tiniber dewu, le tide water. Thte rond wviil bc about
tour mile!, long. :Ir. Wilson siates that the timber
-whicit he lias purchased will sîtpply thte miii lit Fair
H-aven for ilie next fifty ycars.

-The Pigeon River Lismber Company. cf Port
Arthur, Ont., have been granled a charter fer lte con-
sîrucl ion cfa r.tilroad in Cook counly, 31innesea,., front
sinsr theiniertnational boundary la a point oit Lakte Suîp.
crier, which içilil probabify be Grand Marais. Thte coin-
pany hase fer somc years been gett;ng out legs over the
oid Port Arthur, Dulutht and Westerts Railway, whiicit
itas praclically been abandanect fer years and is *n
suclu a %iatcet repirit-NtaI il laites severai locomotives
to do lthe ivort cf one en a geodz lrack and zoad.bed.

-Mrs. Louisa M. Gates. cf Bay City, Mlich., has bc-
gun suit tgatint lite Laite Supzrior Power Corn.
pany, tif Sitît Ste. Marie, fer $î5,eo in lier evn right,

as the itelder cf lthe Crown limber liceatte berilt 78, il,
ltho Towattsiip cf Cresigtîoît, on the norith biore ai Ln1<'
hlurtin. Site aise ciaints $im5,oao daîtuageq freint li,
pawer comp:tny for iiaving trespassea on te prtoperl>
antd for lteir lîaving cul anti rettnvecd limiter tram si,
atid $786 wiiich reitreseni lte Crown dues paid by lier.

-Mr. Thinta- Snistiiworliu Clief of flic Ontario Foir.
eïtry and Coienization Deparinient. retirned lat
mantli fromr an exîended tour cf lte Teniiskaming dis.
trict, 'shtre lue foursd everythiug in a mïeti suacbory
condition. Mlo!s cf thue setliers are front lthe aider
parls cf Ontario, and lie estitaes site population af
the district aI fronit 8,ooo te îe,ooo. From inqimiries
made lie tlîinks the peCople realized about $175,000 On
lintber whic they itad ready for %ale laht sjiring.
Tittre aire severai sawiills geing up, and site cilb% o!
itousei. beiîug crecîed is very good.

-Thte lIuning & Lea Lumber Companîy liame juslt
put iei eperalien a neiv sitingle miii on the sotltà
sitore of FaIse Creek, VTancouver, 13. C. Thte equip.
ment svas instlicd by N. Tiaempson & Company, cf
titat ciîy. Titere is a 66-incit x 16 tee: lubuiar boiler,
with Duteit aven, a 84x:0 inîch horizontl engine, and
4 Leis.on & Burpee shingle machines. Conseyors and
ail modîern Iabor-saving appliance.v are u!ued, including
electrie iight. The capaciuy cf the piant is s00,000
shiiîgleb in ten Itours, %visite provision bas been made
for an additionat machine when required. The corn-
pany intend te add a cedar miili in flice ns- future.

-A dispatclu from St. Patul.MIinn., says : Peter Pro.
vonaut, a Canadian huîmbermrn, was arrested by
WVilliam, Grimshaw, depatty United States malrsitai, near
Grand Marais, where, it is charged, lue ss'as engagcd
in despoiiing govcrnimentliand cf ils timber. Informa-
tien of his actions was fuirnisiued the United States
attîlorities b>' fliermen. ProsonoNt is cluargcd wilu
ltaving cstablished a regular iogging camnp and luavir.g
cutltimber le the value cf $zoo.e00 diiring the severai
ionths hie has been cperating. The limber Cul was

exporied t0 Canada land en;y lthe choicest Iree svere
laken. It is claimcd that lie cul the Imiter front lerri-
tory covcring many square miles. He wsas saien be.
fore the United States commissioner ah Grand Marias,
piended flot guiiîy and svas held under bond of S3,000
fer lte federai grand jury.

CASUALTIES.
-WV. A. Goddard reccntly mct lus dcathli Cas.well',

Mtiii,,, near Stanstead, Que. He wlas endeavoring le
throwv off a beit in the sisingle ntiil, wiien lic wvas
caugi and whirled mb lithe bsîfting.

-S. Stevens;, foreman o! blclnty-re's logging camp
en hIossard Harbor, up the coabt front Vancouver, B.
C., was drowncd t>' slipping off a log. Dcceabed was
an experienced luînbermans and a native cf the Mari.
lime Provinces.

-A terrifie cyclone sivept iurotîgh the Ottawa dis-
innr on August -,thn. At Descitenes, seven miles tiroi
Oiîawa, it struck tt large saw miii being crected by
Fraer & Company, blowing dosvn ltree wah> of lthe
poew.er fu -aise and kiliing îwo wcrkntcn nanicd Jantes E.
Campteli and James Valiqueite, citizens cf Oîîawa.
The fuIncrals of lte virlims ivas allcnded t>' many of
te Icading business; men of lte ci.y, wvho dcsired te
pay a lasi tritute ci respect to the unforsunate cne-%.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL CORUNDUM WHj. EE.dL S
Our~ Pure Crystal Corundum Saw Gummers have
no equ-al for theit rapid, cool, cutting properties.

Retf-e fîlofUwiug [rom Bulletin 180 cf ft United States Geological Survey, wlh sys:
"O0lien a distinctbon is made bel 'cen cmcry and coruindiîm, many persens net rccogniz.ing emery nc a varieîy of

Emery k a niclianicai admîxtître of corundumn and miiantile or hematite. li is, cf course, the presence
of coruindunt an the enter> ltai gives te it ils abrasive qîaniia d malces il o! conmmcrcil value, and the abrasive
elicsenry oi enicries sarîcNa cccrdinz t0 the percetitage cf coruindumn ie>' conain.-

Emiery is iîiiported, inined by Greeks and Turks and contains only about 25%

4 .c0ruisndu. Our Crystal Corundum is guaranteecl to be 98% pure alumina, a Cati-
adian product. iîied aînd mianufactured by anadians for Canadians.

HAT MERY WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, Hlamilton, Ont., Cati.
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WOODMENS LIEN ACT.
\ts important case uinder the Noodmieni's L.ien for

M tre Act %vas; arg.ied bMore Ilis Ilonor judmge ilote
1 l e CotisîtY Court at V'ancoumver, Il. C., recent!>'. ilt
-11- tîmat orne linme ago the riram or blessrsý. G. 11.

imy& Compjany establisliecl a ioggimig camp ilp the
.Mmnili river aboumt îwenty-five miles front ils moîmîb.

'Il o lmad some twenty nien emiplmîyo.l andi took oui
,..rami booms. Tite menm clmimih Iai timir wages were
ariears. Tite WVoodien's Act gives tue loggcr or

ymiberuiian %Vbo lias worked on the Iogs a lien ror Iis
*'mfor a certain time, and faiîimîg payment, the men

-o'imited a representalive to obtaimi counsel t0 protect
i -..sef vos. As a conçrquence Mlessrs. lowser &

ýviii bridge ciaimcd a lien on belial of Frank< O'Tooie,
t. ivirles Dotsglasç, George Burns, C. V. Piiljîot, %\.
\îmîcr, W.. T. lulilier, Charlcs Forn and Malt. B;trreatu,
priiii .a raft coniaining i,ooo,ooo feet of fir and cedar
1,,g, iying in a boomi near tlîe niouth of tîme Squamiistb
1,îcer. upon anotlier ofjooooo reet in tbe river be.
tWu!t ils miouth and Finlay's camp, auîd upon Soo,ooo
fet of timber in the woods near lime camp. Tite
;mniotmnt clai med aggregat es ove r $3, ooo. Thicdecision
Ila,% îlot been learned.

EXPORTING WOOD PULLEYS.
i'ower us;ers Ilîrougmout the Dominion have, of

coiurse, conte to recognize in tbe Dodge wood split
puicy, nianmfactured by the Dodge MNanuifacturing
Comnpany, of Toronto, Limited, the acme of perfection
in pulicys, and it wlvi flot bc surprising for tbem 10
iearn that other parts of tlie surld bave become famil-
iar svith the scupcriority of the Dcmdgc proclucîs and are
vending in orders for the -,ame.

llowever, the magnitude of this foreign demand for
Dodgc producîs wilI certainly open the eyes cf those
wlio have noi watclîcd lihe increaing export trade of
titis concern, and some idea of ibis Foreign Jemand
may bc gained from tie facî tbat among many orders%
for export rcccntiy booked are one fur over 2000t wood
split pîilcys from AuNîralia and one for over 4000 wvood
s.plit pimlys for England.

Ifeingt strictiy Citumadiasi ma:de goodv, time work of
CaInciali artsiauls amui tlîe prodctîe of Canndami raw
niateriaim, il is a source of gratîificationi thut foreigners
are apprecimsting (lime sterling svorth of Canadiatn manu-
riclmrerv. Every foreign order liiled by Çanaliau in-
stittîtions ivili but openi tue eyes of the bîmyiug world la
the advantngeq of bmîying iii the Ilomîinion, and ever),
export order umîmîst evet.îally tend t10 lier imiquiries
aloumgL other uines.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Johnm Taîylor lias re.signed tbe mnmagemnimt cf

tîme Taylor Miii Companiy, Viciogia, Il.C., a position
wichlîie lias filed since lime conifany wvas founded.

Mr. W'iilianî Rutlicrfnrd, a well knowng lumber mainu-
facturer anud contracior, of ïMontren:. died in tuat cily
01i JuiY 301-1. le wwispat-president cf the Caiedon.
lami Soziety.

Mir. William Lambert, limben mercliani, of Mnhs
ter, Engiand, saiicd fromn Liverpool on Juiy 3ist on a
business trip tu (lime U'nited States and Canada, lie
wiil likeiy vibit Qîucbec, Momtreal, Ottawa and Toronto.

Mr. T. B. Croîbers, of St. Jobn, N. B3., lias renioved
to Cran*jrook, 13. C., lu engage in he lumber busines
sçitl i s tîroilmer, Mr. A. F. Crotmers. Crolliers Bros.
werc fornierly in time lumber business nt Gagctowuî,
N. B.

%Ir. joint iMcLecd, nmanager of tbe Bluffalo business
of tue R. Laidiaw Lumber Company, was married on
August 5, the bride being Miss Tennant, dauglîter of
M1r. P. N. Tennant, lunîber merchant, of Toronto. Mr.
anîd NM rs. '.%cl.eod wili rcside in B3uffalo.

Mfr. %mV. I.. CalIîouîî, wbo bas been manager for tlîe
l'rescolt L.umber Conmpany ai New Miiis, N. B., foribe
past :lîrce years. bas severed bis connection witli tîmat
firma. On ilie eve of liii departure lie sens the recipient
of a gold eliain and drcss suit case from the employees.

MnI. Blakesîce, seunior member cf Chiarles L. Blakes-
let & Son, tomber mercliants, Albany, N. Y., pased
away lisi montiî. D)ece.ased biad been engaged in the
lumber -business in Scbnectady and haler in Albany for
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mîuriyîweîyfmv yemry [le iw'as a director or lime
Lumuber Muttual Firc Imîsuramîce Comppany. of Biostons,
Mais.

'ite foiiowing genîtlemen front Engiand, cioseiy con-
neuted witlî the lumber traite, were rersmttvsat
the Congre-i4 of Chmamnbers of Commnerce of tihe fimnpire
mn Montrent last montlu M r. %Viiliani Benett Wilsonî
(of Wilson l3vos.), Ilarnsley ; Major Vilibani Gradweii,
of Barrowinî.Furnîess; 'mr. Wmiiiami Kay, of Bliton;
and Mr. WV. V. l3eardilmaw andi Mr. Il. Il. Bedford, of
Shffieild.

Rev. Alfred 1Fitzpa.trick, of Toronto, gencral sccre-
tary of ilme Canadiati Readinîg Canmp Ass.ociation, re.
centiy s1'ent a shmort lime in Bitishî Colmînibi. I»l
flot propoimg imnmcdiately t0 esiabliblh imttutionis in
titis province similar to tîmose Iln Ima% proî cc su
smiccessmîi in the lunibering and miniuîg camps of On.
tario, '.%r. iîptiksvisit was for the purpose of
.crousing ant imterest iii he worls. Should unmployers
aînd employees .ronîie ufficient tsupport in lime mlater,
il ii aitogel ier probable limaI an orgamlizer ill bc bent
to Bfritishî Columibia.

.Nr. Andrcw NMcCorn'ack, the veteran iumbcrman,
whlo lias for mnany ycars been a rainar figure in the
Ottawa Valley, and 'who lias been cioseiy .sssocinted in
bu!siness witli tie late Alexander Uraser, iefl recently
on a touir of exploration. - Wite away bie wilI visit
several new limits wlicl lie lias recently purchased.
Ilis trip> wili bc made largely witli cannes wiîli Indian

guides as compantions. Ifcfore lie returns lie expects
to iravel over four Jiundred mileç in ibis Iva>. The
limits whicli lie is going to visit arc up on the leiglit
of Land, towards Hudson's Blay. lie went 0 lient-
broke by tracin and from lucre will take the boat for a
dibiance up tlie Ottawa, branching int the timber on
the Dumoine river and on to Grand Lake and ulong
the M1attawa river. Ilis returmi will bc made by the
Q u-nz river, a stream running into the Ottawa far
norîli. Almost lus entire trip wili be tbrcugli virgin
Forest herciofore unexplored. hl wili take bim; about
tl.rec montlîs te, complete tic tour, and for a man of bis
ycars ti, trip is a big undertaking, as M1r. McCormack
is seventy-four years old.

The Brazel Paten--q;;i

Snow Plough and Road lYaker

Il

j

IRUNNER: 13F-1 RuNNER; Bra.
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.. _2" <AýNWIDýTH DESI1 RED-ý -

RUT RUT
6*1WIDE 6"wior.
4 1ECP. 4."OEEP

4' Ott

Not a Lumberman in Canada can afford
to be wlthout a Snow Plough, Rutter and
Road Maker. The t'oremost and most enter-
prising men recognize this and have placed
their orders.

F-or usec in 5110w and ice ronds. Save% siciglts amnd
liairnes. lindorsed by ail hmmnbermcn whlo have ubzd tbeni.
Cuis -.ix inclic% wîder ilhan siciglis. Railh v-now decan of
1 rack. Cuis off l<noils. fiI uj> loles. Levels ronds pcr.
icctly. prevemit% sleiglis froîî %luuing. Cuits off dirt and
mm.nure, leaviuig i; on b.unk. i>iougls %il). rolîu out and

iilmccar ; , ncite. of loose siîow cadil lime machine
iassoçer rond.
An ;t;,clinent for extra irai behinu machiine can lic

furmixlmed whîen rcluired. Made ail widtbsi.
Tite \%Viliknsýoti Plough Co., Limited, Toromnto, conirol

them riglit-s of mîanufacture and sale. WVrite for price and

descripioni.

THE WILKINSON
PLOUCH 00. IIE

Ploughs of ail kinds, Land Roliers, Dra& and
Whcl Scrapers, anid ail k1rnds cf Cultivating

mi Stock Raiting Implcmcntr .. .. ...
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OVERLAPPING 0F TIMBER CLAIMS.
What promises ta be a lawsuit of sonsie

magnitude lias developed from a dispute wisicls
arose rcgîtrding tise owlicrship of a1 large
tract of timiber in Howe Sound, partly on Bowcas
Island, B. C.

Several years ago approximately i 1,000,000
feet af timiber tvere staked by Messrs. Iron-
sides, Rauînie & Campbell, vi Vancouv'er, who
have heen ressesing tise records aintually silice
then, and hast year 1NI. George Mlagee staked
ait area of timher tack ai tise other clairi, and
it is siow alleged ilsat in rcniewing tîteir record
MNessrs. Ironisides, R.sniie & Campbell have
isscluded tIse MaI.gc nlains.

Anothier sir-ilar case lias occurreci at Deer

Passage, wlsere tise Brunette Sasw MNIII Coin-
pany iv'e yeurs ago staked timiber valtied at
$ ioo,ooo. A couple ot ycars ago it nppears
tîsat Mcr. Shantuon staked and secured a record
of tise -ame property. H-e sold ta McDouigail
& Camieron, wvho spent $7000 in buildinsg a
chtite tliree-qti.arters of a mile long aîsd btiild-
iiîg rrsads ta open uip tise dlaim, when Mr.

McDonald, representing the Brunette people,

ttirned tip aîîd claimed it.

Thse Brandon Brick & Lumber Company, Usstiited,
lias been incorporated, %vitil capital stock of sioo,ooo.

Tise International Lumber Company, of Sauht Ste.
Marie, Ont., are making shipments of s'eneer 10
England.

LUMBER COMBINE INVESTIGATION.
Tise first sitting of tise commission to talco

cvidence in regard tai the allegcd lumhiicr
combine in Manitoba and tise Territories w,s,,
field iit Winnipeg on Augtist 17(h. No e%.i-
dence wvas subrnittcd, as neither plaintiffs iicr
defendatîts wvere ready. The comission wa,,
adjourned for four weeks.

Advertisitg deatît i% geaser.allt brought about
tlîrougli the existence of onte or more of tirec distinct
causes i. failure to eaintain advertising long~
enough 2 , failure to mile space cno-igli to tell yatêr
story properly ; 3, failure to gîve enougli attention to
stich results as are brought ta your notice throîîgt
your advertiscrs.-Tliumits Balmer, in an addrs~ be.
fore thse Lifle Underwvril ers' Asbociat ion or Chsicago.

A.à M0-[)C _L I INZ

Thse Romn adopted exclusivcly by thse
Can.sdian Pacifie Railroad Company ai ils
ncw works ai Montreal

Aiso tised exciusively by tihe Pullmnsî
Company, Tise Brsn',%vick Raikr Colien.
der Compansy andi Thse Wlseeler & WVilsons
Setving Machine Comspany.

Thse niost isoîular Kilts its North Aicrica
to-day.

Tltte fir!at co%i ixs.
Tise buitdintg cests les%.
Il cosib les% to op~eratc.
Reqiiires less attcntios atd yet drics

fasbter isais otliers witlt absolutcIy no0 in.
jury to luniber.

Vrite for catalogue.

TH6 A. H. i111(ri3W Go.?
174-176 Wabash Avo.,Cb!cago,lII ,U.S.A.

IVeterinary
Remedies

$Naic.ggging fuit is compiete without a$
5uppy of reilaUbi 1 eter1ary reisedles.
Cetttîg b wrong kind menuis the los%

Sof tiseuseý or your horsts whcn time la
"'tuab.IJnhnson's Veterlnary Remedies
ar ganted n ever ta fait when liaed
ns edit erteYou get your nioue> bncL IfI
the>' ever do.

Ttsey are$Johnson'* Morne Linimint No. i.
Apeuetrntissg Aicohuiic Litlmisit.
Putu =nne rýIIon jge. with fuit

dire ~ ~ ai M meC 11 4.50
jolinaon'& Horne Lisimint No. 2.

Accnsbticatiou of the best citlà used
ns lînisitits. uanp gallon.. $3.00

Johnson.. Horne CoUic Remady.
A sure and speedy cure for colie.

1Imperiat galion... .. .. . S.o
johnson'a Vterlnary Heullnit oint-

loiie nebest ail.rouud heaniig
oisittient mnde. Ili use by thse larg-
est oiuiers of hiorst flesi In Canada.
Put up in 2 lb tis. cacli . . $=.oc>
or iii 5£ ib tin. perdozen .. $3.5o

CJohnson'& ondition Powders. (Con.
* centraied).

Put up) iii bulL-. pet Ilb. . . 3oc.
Tlsese goods beiiig put up) in buiL are

more cconuial than otiiers. ns cost of
lsottiig. etc., ts saved.

CAMP REMEOJES.
diesw itnken liiofttiedicinea foriJuint.
bernsen. itîcluding a strong. penctratingIiiiiiiitit. heasiinR oiutnient. choiera cure.
liver pilla. cougis ayrup. in fart anything
Iii the foris of Cansp Dni g upplies. %Ve
ksltw tint tterenare sio leier renaed'e
isade than those tee aSTer. There ttnyb

others nrry nsgood. but they, Jack aur
gA grantee. satisfactiotn or tttaney tsick.
A tadte discunt ci! lez aiiowed off ztt
orders amnsuitttug to Sica.

_ _Sendpotal/.'rtri en a <.

A. H. JOHNSON
Wholesoýle Oriaggist

Coilliniwood, . ont.

THE'r'd"&Y ARE BLINGERS!

Tlscy gavc thse tooth
a Shatrp cult ng edg.

tieretore. 3 osr saws
%ssil CLT FAST-R, SîA}E
MOR EPERIFFCT LCMBE~R,

1,.. LESS roiWER, and
'' " thsis redsîce ltf. cest of

manufacture. DON'T
YOU NEED ONE?

The Hianrchett Swage ' a rI~Smt
Wrlîo for prices and pe.rticulars to

IIANCIIETT SWAGE WORKS, Big Rapids, Mich.

REEVES"91
For Saw or Planingr Mill work
" The Reeves" Wood Split PuiIey
is the favorite. A good, strong, dur-
able pulley muade. honestly and
made right.

K66vs Fu11161 ManldturInu 6olualnLu1p
17 PEARiL STREET,

CET OVR PRICE LIST TORONTO, ONT.
AND DISCOUNTS

CM,

i Direct Act ing Stcam Feea, Clipper Shingle machine,
mitli D Valve, acknovlcdgcd tIse h)e.tt. capacity 35 ta 5o îlsousantd in tell liauts.

Trimmers and Slash Tables lmp:oued Double Trooth or Boas Dogs
Improved desigts. vitlî rasi steel insertcd teetif.

Double and Single Gea ted Log Jack Worhs Lockport Swuing Shinqie Heading Machine
witls chain comîsiete. com plette &iwmill Guifits

AUl other kinds of Mill Machiner>. Descriptive circulars and catalogute
%viîl prices and ternis on application.

THE E. LONG MFG. CO.. ORILLIA. ONT.

4"1THE

s
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ILWCAYS SO)METHING NEW.

malî t irmiiti tact tirer or ioggiiig
%!je~î ,iî î does nlt read catrerflly luis

tradle 1,1i. tII i1 sure tu miss9 iliilfy iden

sçilii a ,111d lie founid tiseful tu liini in lus
'111C~" The pageS Of the CANADAîî

lifj'%î %N ' L n <iil ii (lie advertisect it s of

j ucîh td-wk nîanîîlàcturcrs o(
l4i woi .î lvo tOd kiIig îîilie

leggiuii :itlflces, etc. Every3  niontih

51inc uî'i ;îi mproved alililiii 1

plai'ed or' Ille mnarket. Kecp up wvitiî
Iliv po .~ -imon li> imvetigai iîîg thle adapt.

ahtii> a tttliese applianceti te youir ewîi
piaruiit tive, and wvlieîi tire otpporttunity

iiiteresl"
t -. o aî .re iii his aniiotiicernlnt-,

il TîiF t %siil.RNIAN.

R-\ol 1.'r.tamiig à.Iadc Lay,- b>' Owenî
>Iaginnis., Ncwv N'ork, ia a work

vaiuatli te carpenters and planing id
ment. T'elic conid editiosi bias jubt beeti
isued, ,and coniains so pages anid
huum.rotîs ilîistratiofls. WV canf onty give
a piartial Ovo>i f the contents :The
irineiple f' tie Root and Generai Di.
rectiosi, l.ayintg Out and Framing a
Simple Roof; 1iIip and Valley lR oofs,

R ot f irreguilar Plan ; Square Pyra.
uîtatail 1,0obls Pentagonal Roof' ; 1-fexa-
gosiaI Pyvramidal Roofs ; ConicMî Roofb

Conie.tRoof Interbected by a Pitclicd
Rýouf; Octagonai Roofb ; Fraining ami
Octagoital Roof of Gothic Section ; Oeta.
gaia Mlolled Roof ; Octagonal Roof witl

Circuular Damle ; Fligh-ilitelied or Ciîurclî
Riool ; Nlanbard Roof ; flenispiericai

Dcirne; 1o Fraine a Cireular Elliplie
Damre.

Loe--M]BziR
We represent lhitiish ".tumbla firms - dlnien.

son sîy size tuu to oite lundred f'eet; for
bnidgîing or lîea'y builditîgs; fàiishing in cedor

anti fit. nIso singles; we qîtote dellvered
pestoalal points; Ontario tomber, latli aud
stieges p>ille colis. lîetock jo'ust, çcatttlin1

ni tionr s, shîtigîrs. laits. large or sin.,t
quantities. 1' VF. & LU2tlBl.?R CO.. 73 Victoria
Street. Toronuto, ont.

~C. G. Young CO.
Mavu fa citre r

RUBBER STAMPS
Cor. Yozxge and Adelaide

Strects.

TORONTO
Send for Quotatious.

If you ore intercstet in .nny of the nbat c.

,ecnd fOr Our extensive Catalogue
of satmp goodr.

LOG HAMmE-Rs. ETC.

HAMILTOH STAMP
Ilamîlton,» Ont.

& SIEHCIL WORKS,
If. Barnard, Prop.

OUJR EXTRA
HAND-IMOE

AXE
e

Thi% Axe stanils
liciter in frosiy
wc.'sther than amy
axe Magie...
seat! fuor mpe
Can suppl n
pattern.

0
CIIPO[ti BROS.

?,lnfns.
Et. john, 11..

TUF. CANADA LUMBERMAN
ESl'AILISHI) tft4,).

COOÀSI as F. CLA5Kc, )AMI)t CiIiTrS Niii, N
Preildent. Treasurtr. 11

Capital andi Surplus, $i Sooeoo.
O111cra 7hrotigPit the Ccfl<au'u If

Esecutive offices:
Nos. 346 andi 348 Blroadway, Nitw Vouet CyisrvA.- NMnTIIE IRAI)STREI.T CONIIIANV gaîhers li.1K
matioi liat riect te flutancial conîljtioiî andi ltheco-
trollinr ciretîmniances of cr> acer of unercanijî asi i
credll. tht buiia snay- tic iefiteut as of the siiic'usrtts, M I il1
-y lthe mrîchanl%, for tht nitcchanta. In S)racursqi.j; , I~~i.1e

vrzilying andi proiuil ,tsng informationi, no eflort is Mil O
îpared.sind na reaxona lle cxl uncu considcredctua puat.
tii tte resulls May justity lis daim as an auttiority uit

&Il mattcrs allcdtng commercial allairs AndI Mercantile Tht 'e iltgui hatve tin
credit lIs offices and connections liave bren Xld> upiigi, uta ralelict.
cxtenuled, ntdi ftîrnîîhei inl'orntatiun concerninc tuer.
canî'ile peîsn t hroighout the cinilireti worIt 11O îs'NV 1 iiothlit

S u b n c i p n n a r e l s r d o n t h s e r i c e f u r u tin h e il. a n di t a g e t O u t o f c a r d . fl

ir vi-beonly liy reptuiolle srhee.e jab'l'ii ladt lait hiave n piositive
manufacturing concerta &tnti l'y resluonsible and wucai îIî grilp %0 tîtt 11o 101Zliruancial. fiduciary and busjiness corparaions. Sîtciic
tcîmt inayc l'e otaineti ly addreui, the 01îtmn ~ cxii becollie e 0 o
ans' or iii ollc Coureulsintience initeul. tuîrn %visite beling Ritglit litaiu Dl)lex Il

THE5 BRADSTREST COMPANY. iinwed. Dogs
Opyicits iri CAiAD)A: H-liufax N.S. Hiamilton, Oiiî- cmii li fastened

[Andon Ont., Ntntreâl. Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; QueIec. o b nîîy heoilQ se.; Si.. Jon, N. Il. Toronto, Ont. Visuc. uver. bokIîe tt
tC.; Winiprg, Plan. bok ueat

TIIOS. r_ IR VING. nwll hal< ttittl
Itian. Western Canain, Torua ta blocs ont

LIMITHI)

Head Office: TORONTO.

Roftled Olis
Lubrioating Olis

AND ALL

Potrolollif
Prodllots

block if iteceji.
gary ta do uto.
Uliter nîîd
lower doge clin
blie ncto-

geclhier or litde-
pendeint of
rem tcl aer.

Ilog'l mtade
ctiler right or
tll lîaîî lits re.

Ihiglit Itanti Shigle Dog

BTITCI4ED
COTTON
DLICK
BFE LTI1 N G

SUPERIOR. TO ALL OTHEKS
-FOR-

Agrlcultural Machines, Elevators,
Pulp and Paper itills, Cotton, Wool-
Ien, Cernent and Saw NUIS, Machine
Shops and Eleetrie Powvers.

IHI NION80 OMPH .%A',UPACTURI:I) DYV

bManufact trer s of S.tws,, Saw MfiII Llmlted CMP

[legs andi Supplies. I HAMILTON CANADA

South Rex Street, CAUTOM, OHIO iliMAPLE LEAF BELl DRESSINO"

014E )OLALAIR

Vii pay yotîr Stihscription to the Weeklya;nd Monthily CANADA
LUMBERMAN for

0O4E YIEAR

Seý.w Grinders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co, Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-

u< 1mright say to yotî thai. this Grîîîder is ail riglit and lias paid

for itseif twice over since 1 boîîglt it. No Siîigtc M1iii of ;îny ;îccouiît
shouid be without one."

TRIMMERS
If thie Bloard docs, net reacli hIe quiad-

rani lire Sa%% stays dewn atnd trn.ms, se
<Lut. To Lits oni morc tait 1%%o réelt,

bail crids, etc., piull ibe cord, %ce clotted

lis. The whiole Board can bc cut ino
lwe fot nIcgilîs- or lrirnmed in any mian-

ner. Tire Saw frairne is balanLcd, the

,%rbor iuulle5s are 8 in. % 8 iii. Wc btmild
severai %tyles of Trimîmer%, alset ail kiîtds of

Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery

Our - Boss"- Singie Machine is second
te nore ini Caîîad.t. Otr ,;tcs will prove

it. WeJ în;îke Saw Joiliters anti Eil'e
joîisierns, aIse lacking I;oxes. Send for
C.ataiotlc.

]B. IR. lWowry &Sons, OTRANHIS
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SHEMA FLORNCMACH INES-PATENTED Tha J1m mapt MIR fin L'iflm a I0 EN0J V JI~ UIJ JJ~L

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Mý',NUI'AcruRnits 0V:

S10E BORINO MACHINES
For atincliment Io nny maicher to bore

ilooring ruis face up) or face dowmi.

FACE BORINC MACHINES
1.%das an attaclrnient to any flzoring
machine Io bore joiiîted flooring.

END MATCH ERS
For end isatching floorng btrii»g.

Our 'tachines arc the best fis the maurket for
tise purpose.

1,nztJre about tlsern. %Vritc for clrculnr with

3t0usera.

'W. s. sncrmau 60.
729 North Weler Street.

Milwaukee. Wis.

TUE 8Ta LOUIS LUMBERMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twice 0. bionth
Ist anid 15th

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP
POSTED REAU IT.

Subscriptf on Frice
$2.00 per year

E bod mnats to buy soinethlog sometime.
very y ants to «Ill sozr.tblng sonetime,

Constant Aduortis ng Strikes that "Sometime.'
Somebody ý'waytwa11 io bsy

Constant Aduerdisirg Brin gs Them Together
kowa where to buy il

Nooyadvcrtises what be wants ta seli,
Constant Advertising tells the "Where."

Anybody 1n0'dý misavrtsmns
Constant Advertising Strikes Constant Readers.

8END FOR? SAMPLE COPY AND ADVIERTISliNG RATES

'N
* . 4

4)
y

J

~' ~.

MTAULS, ÎWEDGES,
BRIJSH.HOOKS,

ETC., ETC.

Catalogues
anid ail

Information
Promptly
Furnished.

~HOPP1NG
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Detachable Chain Bell
We have been rnanufactturing Logging Tools

-D'eContinuously since 1870.

M-11Y oI our 1870 customlers stili continuie using Chamnpion
Tools.

You Know Why
Our illustrated catalogue and price list on application.

GldlulOn 1001 & HdRdI6 Works,
Evart, Michxigari,

William K. Perrin 4& Company

To1pîoe

O1ILS
.Nlaîmiicturers Iligli.grade Cyiinder, Ma -

chine and Sawmili Oilb.

CalIpsol Grease
foi Sawanill Piurposes a SpeCialty

Our prodîîcts arc mnade froin -tinest .1'cou.
sylvaflUl stocks.

we solicit vour cor espoudence.

LooïirR*AL Comrmercial
Officcs and Warka :

Z.1nchcster. E";uy. Ol C.o.,
lf.mh. G.rnly aftn n

Newark, N4. J. HmloOt
Chicago, 111.

plte;te IlUCfl1Ol CANZAKA Luel[iER.N%.s whlci

corrcNponding with advertisc'is.

Excellence is Paraniount

THE

"ACM E"
BRAND

Shoepacks, Larrigans
and Moccassis

-tri- unexcellable.

--TO THE TRAD E-
I confine iiîy-%lf eclivcIv to the nv.tll-

tif.icîurc ofils ligie of gooclb, Iaavilig ail
up-co-dt tantncry, al.o y-c:ar' of ex-

periencc n mself. 1 arn prejlared to fill ail

order, pioInitly and gîlarantc go gste
saîticion atlel i)oL%t ibie prices.

WM. A. HOLI,
ST. ANDREWS. N. B.

IhDeIrsto01 Mt KinU onltIl Mdrkt. New and orlulfial allî ii IntrollGGh DU fi
E. B. HAYES MACHINE CO., Oshkosh, Wis.

When a neiv and irnproved miachine that bas great
miert in it like this one is put onto the mîarket,
often timnes other niachinery manufacturers %vil] rccog.-
Iuize the fiîct that it will bu a good seller and they will
try andi start in to cop>', of course providing thicy cari do
it. 'Ne cxpect it niay be the case wvith this miachine,
but we know that ail the iii mein purchasing mnachines
wvili want the Origina, for mnany miii min iii the past
have met with great disappointmnent in buying copied
machines. Write for full information.

-AN2D-

CON VEYINC
MACHINERY'



Are You Looking For

CANADA LUMBERMAN 1__SvI~ni 903

Hand Feed Machine $f5O.OO and over.
Double Blockers -- $550.00 and over.
Ten Blockers -- $1200.00 and over.

COLUMBIA

Ii6VL umber Wa~ol t IEADIN AND SilINGLE MACHINES

Sd[llsi >11111WOolsM;;
L tOgi 301 * 0

Wrae to Us.

We Can Supply Just What You Wlant.
THEYVWERE IWELL PLEASED.

I'ERNINS & CO. NI~lT % B.
DEAit Sîss:-Rcplying to your tavor of i8tib inst., Mr. Shives lias not cahleil

to sc&htle Columbia as yct. Our mnan is fceding lier on the fly now; lie tic
lo,,e a clp. WeJ are very niuch pleased wisth the miachine.

Y'ours truly,
THE G. & G. FLEWELING NIANUFACTUIZING Co.

WVE ARE L.EADERS. WILL 1NCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SAVE YOUR MONEV. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkins &~ Co,, Grand Rapids, Mich.

WOOD-WORKING
MACHINERY '% -

of cvery description, in single tools or
coniplete outfits. Coniplete catalogue free.
Lumber Mill Machinery a specialty.

AH ' jil ert'sid an t hs aîaachiueîry aie~ istii jj t vit si f.Jî , c: or liarticia-
l,%r; oany zools thcy tîîay nccd. lllr.ted mîat:cr, ternis auîd inform.
ation on deiaînd.

Send for necw pamiphlet on Care of Bandi Saw!s. Invalitablc to ail
woodiworkers.

F. H. BRYDGFS; & SONS, WI~NIEG,
GFERAL %CFNTS -DR ii.t.,arOBIA ANti N. WV. T. OF

J. A. FAY & EGAN CO., CINCINNATI, 01-10.
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"OAUNTLESS", SHiNCLE
AND HEADINO MACHINE

'J'le strongest, miost durable and
ealsiust w\orking machine madle. Any
adçjuistrnent of set works made with one
scrcxx. Steel tubular 4arriage, talkes blocks

«Si. vde andi up to 2o, in. longor 2

in. long) if specified in order. Can be
casily fitted with maple dogs to cut up
to die last shingie, or to cut four s hi ngale s
froni piece of board i in. thick.

TIhis machine carrnes 40 in. Or 42

in. saxvs.

e je

Capacity 25,000 t 50,000 pecr day.

1 furnish complete Outflts of Saw Mill, Shingle Mill and
Lath Millii aehinery. Write for Catalogue.

IDRAzýKE9 M 3e11levi11el Ont

Do You Need a Turbine?
-Now sth e possible tm o elc l

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that xviii save Worry, .
- ~. save Tmand ma<e Money for you. I f youi want a

well bujit wheel, a wheel that will give you steady reliable
powver every day, a xvheel that xviii save xvater, a xvheel

tha ~v1I astyoua ifetirne, and that is sold at a reason-r

able price, then write us for catalolgue and prices on the

bOoks Standard Leffe1 and Vulcan Turbines, .

They aebetter developers to-day than ever before, and are grow ingr in popularity,as our order

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILI MAOHINERY GATA-
LOCUES, with erigravings and descriptions of our machines with their Iatest improvemnents. We
xviii be glad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Miil than the "Lane Irnproved".

MTADISON WILLIAM~S* PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT, Agent. SUCCESSOR TG Winnipeg Machlnery a Supply Co.
Cor. Cotnnon 6. Nazasreth Sis.. MONTREAL. PAXTONÇ, TATE & CO. Western SeliJng Agonie, Winntipeg
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ENDLESS CHAIN BULL-WHEELS OR 10OG JACKS

WATEROUS NO. 0 DOUDLE-CEARED LOC JACK
Witlh spur gear to drive froin sliaft running across niiil.
Wlien nccded la drive froni Shaf t rutining lengtlivibe of

mill, wce replace snialler spur gears with bevel gears or frictions
placed outside of iron framie.

WATEROUS NO. 1 SINCLE-CEAREO LOCn JACK
%Vitit No. 86 log chain. Cast Steel spurs and centre

links, steel side links, 6" pitdî. No. 8o log chiain is the
sanie style but hienvier %vitiî drop forged t'ellter links, 8"
j>itci.

PULLEYS CAN BE READILY REPLACED BY STRAIGHT FACE FRICTIONS.

Mialeable Log Chairîs-Detachable, readiiy applled.
Cabie Chain witii Cast iror, -Log Spurs

Ch'iitej %vc.uillg blle'i .4x'2" 011 eael sicie rouind fink. Mâde là", 12%, 14"
%vide for t", t! '4 suid î.V" dît;tin. C.n't tor, os, Chainî.

No. toso and 107-Ç -Giant Chains, Detachable.

NO- 86 Steel Chain (Cast Steel Log Spurs).
Rivets %", Mde bàrCi' 4z ,S pilciz, 'ellier (c.asî Steel) ili" tell.

,purs C"point 10 point.

No- 80 Steel Chain
Is 8- Pîîcil siniar tuboe cxçctpi that solid liîk is a droi) steel forgizig,lt,! pin iý; a 14- iii dliamîîetcr (like iliti',trazîion) aind is rixcd in position

connctitig side bars, liresenting a large
e~!% veari ng Surface for solid linl<. Side bars

1 ''Iaking a saféty Of 4,q" thlis Chainî
gi% a to,ooo Ibs. working sirmin. l.og

Sspinrs saeas No. 86 or of hcavy forgcd
PIS F N. 80ClIIN.steel, il' %prend desircd.

Not recotiininded for sait %vater-but thcre i', no better chiain for frebli water.

]Fc>rgedi Rtefuse chuiiis

insures prompt sbipments.

WTROUS EN6IN[E ORKàGOo9Brloru, Gant

R. Double
Otitî%icie wicidmh i234 in.-Made of iî%x>- in.

- 1
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Our Dry Kiln Installations are ail giving file best of satis-
faction. We niake both a natural draft kiln and a blower
kiln. Our Steel Trucks and Transfer Cars are Wvorth
examining ;they are chcap yet strong and durable.

FIIGIUOUtestingi the Mos Air bystcin o

* 31~III1uThe Standard Dry Kiln
l'Chnvc bft î'rlîî '4RThe standard" for nearly c yent t ndblcie

WvC have got Iwo of hIe test Dry Rilma in Canada.,,

Colliugwvood, osit.. July 6,i. WILONIlos

The Riliî >ou instalied for lse lins given excellent satisfactiolt.,

blea frd, ont, June 26, 1903. ilblAFRbP- C.ltd

BAYLEY
Dry Rila Apparatus

Exhausters
of ait description for hanfdltng sawdust

and %havings.

Ble,.st G!,.tes

& SONS GO, WS
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Hot Blast Heating for
Factories.

Induced amd Forced
mile Draft.

Volumne Blowers - ~- -- - Vertical and Horizon-

Lumnber and Trans- OUR PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY NILN. tai Automatic and

fer Truzcks. Wvrite va for Illustrated cat-alogu.e. Throttling Engines
BRANChIES: The Ohio Blower Co., Cleveland, Ohio. The Wittler Corbin ULaehiuM Cp.. Scattie. Wasb. The Globe Eýgtccflg Co.,Sau Frandiow, Wa.

WMe



TE JAMES ROBERTSON 081U LimiIted. fGE, EA1S& SONNE b&unactrcnSaws of Ail Description
.St ul te f i ~j Supplies, including ]Lîmitedl

Rubber antd Leather Y~ Belting, Babbit gr l
Meta1, &c, alwaya cd in stock.LIin o ii n u r io

Factories at _____________

Head Offcc: z MONTREAL, s ci te evy otClc

M O T R A A St - fIT RO TO Iron X j~ o s L m e ed

MONTRAL ~ST. TOHN, N.B. W Files Hors Shoes Hooks Tirnber GrnpsE

ALL DUR SAWS -,CIRCULA, CAND
F ULLY WARRANTEO D AND MILLSAWS TO R N O TO.

Ordtts ley:oU teGdo A SPECIALTY
tstctofl G=&ntee. Correspondence Slfrltod. JWrite for Prices

-PINK LTJKBERDING TOOLS
T[he Stanjdard Tools

In EVerU ProVIn&s of ths Dominin, o .

~ ~ar. tPink Round Bil Peavey, Handled in Split Mapie

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant H-ook, Handied in Split Maple.

-Z - -- 1INUST OUA LITY Boomn Cha-ins,

THOKAS ISPLIAT 1100K AN Pike Poles,
TembXohe Oixt.K EAVEY MIIANDS Skidding Tongs

Sen fo Caaloue nd ric Lit. ar Load or Doztff. Boat Winches, Etc.
SendforCataogu an Prie Lst.Sold T-hrougl&Out th&e DominLionL by ai Wliolesale andI Retait.2arivare 3lertiasus.

duo---DL' SAW MILLS.-Compiete equipmnents, on cither the Circular, Band or
dw-Gang systemns, manufactured, erected and hancled over under'v JL JJV1J J.E I guarantee to, produce a specified output. We have been doingr
400--this sort of thing for years.

dob. A N D PULP MILLS.-The most adv'anced type of Puip Mill Machinery and
Supplies.

MILL SUPPLIES.- Absoiuteiy everything required in rnanufactories,P U L P engine rooms or wvorksliops. XVe carry extensive lines and canP L P fill orders prornptly.

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishment has the famintes
we enjoy for constructing niachinery required for special

* purposus.

Your inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

We mnake liberal allowancesCA RE .L IN
et for old machinery replaced byCA RE ,L IEe2CO

our modenLevist Que.


